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One Hundred and Forty-Seco,zd Co11vocatio1z 
For the Conferring o_f Degrees 
Saturday, May the Eighth 
Two Thousand Ten 




M ,r d1 ,\no, u: 
\1' K1r,1cn \I. B<''' dcu 
[), P.i u: C'ottun 
\Ii, b11 . .il>e1h 0 . Earl) 
1>1 Aprilk J l:r i,·,,un 
l)r Harold P 1-rccman 
,\Ir [arl G Gra,e,. Sr. 
D1 . Pau id r !larker 
Rene.: lhgg1nl>o1h,1m•Brooks. f ,q .. 
l 'u <' Chwn, 1111w11 
\I r, Dianne ,\ 1k11ison llud,un 
\I r, :'\1 .: C. John, 
\1 r,. Shc1l;1 C. J,,hn'l>II 
T HE BO \RD l)F TRL \ 1 LI \ 
\Ir .i \dd1S0n Barr) Rand. Clrnrrm,m 
\' crnon F.. Jordan. Jr .• f fq 
\\'Jrn,·r l.a\\,,)n, Jr . f, ,q. 
Ch.ir,"e R L 1lhc. I ,q 
\Ir Rohen I.. I umpkins 
,\n11,1 S1c.-am, \la,,,. l ,q 
l)r Charle, J ~le 
Dr. 1· 11rcu.1 Duke, \ld, ,11 t<'. 
Clw1n,·1mia11 E 
S1,1n·> l \ \uhk~. I ,q. 
Co1nell l.cwrcllc ,\loon: . /, ,q 
\ \ J ~"' C :'\01111.in • 
Rteh,11J D, l'ar, 1,11-. r .. 1t/ , 
T HE TR US1 l ·ES I f\1l•RITI 
The Hom•r~1hk hankie \ I. l-r,·,•111;111 
Dr John E. Jacob, C"hairman 1:,11,.r,111, 
Thl' llmH11 ,1hlc (i;itmclk 1-: . ;\klJ,,nald 
:'- h1rtin D Pa) ,,,n. / ,',q 
(,.•n C,,hn I.. l'o,h'II, l!St\ tR,·11 
\Ii I 1ank S;1'a_£c. ("l,11111111111 l,1111•11/JI, 
PATRON l:'X-OI·FICIO 
The I l111wr.1hl<· ,\rnt• l>un,.in 
.'i,·1·rt'flll) ,,r Fcdu, , tlf()/1 
\ 1 r licrnld D l'w1hn• 
Jo,hu:i B R.1k, . l ,q 
Th,· 11,,n \I 1'.J,im R,·cd 
Dr ~1dne) \ R1heau P,, mfent 
(lr Ruth J. :,,mnu•n, 
\\'.i)nt,~ F Snuth 111. L\q. 
Clrmmltlll 1.mrntm 
\Ir. Jnhn ,\ I h:1111 
~Ir <ircg,>r) \ \\'h11t 
I he Hon. I l)ougw, \\ 11,kr 
\ \r, lkn:ir,·e I' \\'11,·) 
Dr Ru:h.ird I \\ 11gh1 
\ It . John I) / q:h, 
THE OFl· IC'ERS 01· THL UNIVl· RSI l'Y 
Dr Sidnc) \ Riheau 
Pr,.111/,-11 1 
l>r F101cncc Bo11nc1 
.\01ior I 1n f'r, \Idol/ 
R, 1n1nh ,md C,,mpliw1n• 
l>r . EH· lligg111hn1ham 
\01ior \ '1n /',c•,11fr111 
l/n 1/rh \nc11n•1 11111/ 
£\l'nl/ire /),•1111 
Mr J'roy 5101 all 
£.\t'l'llli ,, he,· Prn1dt·111 •md 
Chi<'/ Of'l'rllllllt: Ojjita 
llr. D111• tld lkll 
\11,·,• l'n .,id,•111 for 
/'11•,1,/1•111111/ l,1111,1111 t'< 
Dr Barham I,. J Ciri lt111 
\ ,.., /',·c,id,•111 
\r11dc11r , \ (/i1111 
\ n r1n ;1 B. 1.dt\\ H h l:111 
( ,c·naal Co1111.\C·I 
\I r. Roht' rl L11 o l.1 
.\c1111 r 1·, l'rn11/,·m. 
( ,,,.,, / /llllllt "'' O(jiC'l't c111d / 11'(1\llt\'I 
\ Ir, --.:r,1,1 I I. lk111,1r.l 
\ 'u, J>n·,1dt"1tl 
lk\'d1•ri111,·111 ,111d , \ /1111u11 /fr/c11ie111, 
,\ 111' (j , 1l.11np,h11 ,· C,m,111. / \,1 
,\en, 1•1 \ 1'11'\lcl, 11r 
1111</ \n I l'/(11 \ 
1>1. lla"an :'\linnr. J1. 
\·01101 \'11 •,• / 11t'\11/t'lll 
,\lrtll<'J/IC' l'/,111111,,i:, /~11,•11111I 
, \ {]1111.,, ti/Ill 0(11'111/iflll \ 
1)1 Jame, 11 W\dH: 
l'ro, 11I ,1111I 
C ·1,,, I \ 1 otl1·m11 Olf11 , ., 
l .n11/,•nlup Jm .-\111t'r1t u ,md 1h1• ( ;/,,/,11/ ( '11111111u111IJ \ 
Ord er of E x erci s es 
t11r rltt• ( n11Jnri11i: oj Ucgrfn 
DR. SIDNEY A. RIBEAU 
Pre 1dcn1 of •ht L ni\cr,it) l're.,ulmi: 
THE PROCESS ION 
<Th~ ,\"cmbly Standing) 
,l{',\l)f:.\,1/C l'ROC t:SS/0,'vAI Ml~/( 
:--1K01 \Y .\'.;IJJ<I YI \IC fl RI\ISKY-KORSAKO\ 
Jllada 
··Proce.1 ~ion of rite Noole.1" 
The ll<mar<l Lni\l:r,it) Choir "-llh Orchestra 
J \\ d<lon \lorn,. C,mdu, 1111g 
THE PRESIDENTIAL F,\ NFA RE 
A \RO'- COPI A'- D 
Fanfare for the Common ,Wt111 
The Ch1d ~lar,hal and Bearer of the Mace 
The Candidates for Degree, 
l he Faculty 
The Class of 1960 
The Officer, of 1hc Univcrsit) 
The Trustee, of the l'niven,ity 
The Cand1d:11c, for I lonorary Degrees 
Tiu: Reverend \fombers of lhe Clerg:r 
The Wckomc Ora1rix 
The Chairman ul lhc Hoard 
The;: Convocation Orator 
The Prc:siclcnt of 1hc Univcr,i1y 
The Bearers of 1he Color~ 
l he audience will please remain standing lor 1hc sing111g or 
TIIE NA TfONA l, ANTI/EM 
and 
LIF T EVE RY VOICE AND S IN G 
J Weldon Norris, Co11d11c1111g 
THE lNVOCATION 
The Reverend Perry A. Smi1h [II 
Senior l'asror 
The l'ir<,t Bapti,1 Church of Nonh Brcn1wood 
OPENING REMARKS 
Prcsicleni SidnC) A. Ribcau 
THE GREETING 
Mr. Add1so11 B,1 rry Rand 
Chairman <ii rhe Board of Tm1re,,s 
THE WELCOME 
Ms. Rao lat Abdula1 
Col lege of Medicine 
THE MUSIC 
Nil..ol.1) Andrcyc\ ich Rimsky-Korsakov 
The Howard L,111vcrs i1) Gratlua1ion Anthem 
Glory 
fhc I loward Univcrsi1y C1101r with Orches1ra 
J. Weldon Norri,. C111u/11cring 
l.,·,11! .. nh1p Jm ,\meril'a cmd tit/' Global C11111m1111ity 
THE CO;'\FERRl'\G OF THE DEGREES. HO.VORIS CA liSA. 
/- or tl.t l>r. i.; ·t t t ()('l ,, ,,. , /l:,m,1111it<'' 
DR. 0 \ \ II) C. DRl~1'.EI I. 
The C,mJicJatc \\ tll B.- Pn:,, rtlcd h~ D1 I l<>r.:ua Uukl·, \k i..cn11.: 
Clw1n,·om<111 F:111, nta. Ht1,11d 111 I rn.,1,·n 
OJ1 id C. Drl'J..ell " th<" D1,tingu1,hcd L 1111..-r,11) 
Prole,,or ul Art. Fcmrr1111,. al the l ni,.cr,11) <1f \I.tr\ l,tnJ. 
College Park. fr;i111cd .ts a p;iintcr nod alt hhton.111. Dt1'J..<•II 
""rk, pnncipall) in collJpe and llll\<'J media H1ghl) 
rc:1?arJt.·J a, an ;.iru,1, ,,:holar .. rnJ curator ht.· t, i:ucJ a, ont: 
ol.the "orh.l', ka<l1n~ auth,irttu:, ,,nth,· ,uhJcd ,,f \lnc-a11-
.\mcncan ~rt He "abn lht· rc<·tptent ol ten hon..rsr) Jo.:101 JI 
l.h:s?rcc, tn art .rnJ hJ, ~onlnhuh.·J ,1,l!1\11H.~antl~ 10 ,d1olnr,h1p, 
in ·,he hi,tUt) of art on the rok ot Black ,1rt1>h 1n Amcrtl·,1 
lfr h;1, authllred ,e\t:n bovJ.., on the wbJ<C<"t nl ,\frican 
Amcric·an .irt, co-auth,ired four ,>th<·r h,wl-,. ,ind puhlt,h,·d 
more than fort) c.11.ilog, from e,h1h11io11, he ha, <"IH.itcd. 
Hi, arudc, and essays on .\Irie.in .\mcn.:an .lfl haH· 
;ippcarc<l in major puhltc.11wn, throughout 1hc \\,>rid 
11,, painting, aml rnnh h:l\c hl'cn fratu,cd in numcwu, 
solo and group c,h1h11ion, ,n galkri.:, an<l mu,eum, 
throughout the USA. indud1ng the Corcoran G;illcry ,,1 \n. 
the Bal11nrnrc Mu,cum of Ari, the Oakland \1u,eum, anJ the 
\\ hiinc~ \1u,cum ot Amcri,an .\rt, amon)! other,. lie ha, 
c,h1h11c<l in1crn.11ionall) 1n England. Holland. S,,uth ,\lri.:a. 
Po1'1n<l. Braid. Japan and Chili. H" \\or!,. hJ, hccn re, IC\\ed 
In many pubhcatio11' , 1ncluJ1ng.Ar1,\t•h.\. -\rl\ a11d ,. \1u,qm·,. 
f\rt E.\"tllllltH'r .-\rl ,n Amt·ricu. !'ht• \Vushin ♦:1011 f->0-.1, FIH• 
l\'a,/r111gro11 r,111n. the t>c11•r,11 ,-,.., . l'r, " · an<l Tl,,. .\"c11 
}r1rk 1'1mt', He h.h t,\4,.•cn 1hc: rt.·,·1p1l" 1t ol ''-"' l·ra' fnu1nt.11u.,n 
tcll,rn ,hq,, indud,ng the IIMm,•n h>un<l.111,,11. th1<0 <' 
lh,,kcfdkr h,u11.ta11011 1-cll,rn ,hq" .111.t the D.cn1,,11h 
J·ound~tlH)n He 1, rcph.''t·ntcd h\ 1hc DC' \ll,l,rc (i.ilh.•r, in 
;-..'c\\ Yuck t'il); \li<lh•\\ 11 l',1)"' t 11 <'I) 1n lup11er Island, 
J· l,u1da . Stc'll.1 Jono (i.1lkt) n '\,•,< Otk '"'· 1h, '-;h<'I•) 
\\ a,hinii.•n G.ill,·r) 111 11<·1ro11 \11, 111~ in, .1 11I '•'<" t,.,lkn 
,n t'h.,rhmc, --.:,,11h C.1rol111~. 
Dn,J..cll 1, th,· 1c.:1p1cnt ,,1 th<· n,,1111g11t,h,·d ,\lumn1 
\\\urJ tn \rt 1«1111 ll,>\\,11d Unl\cr,11} ,n l 11SI ,111J llom I h,· 
C.11holt.: Un11cr"1' uf .\men<·« in l•l<lll In Ckl<>i-<·r 19<>7. he 
",is ·'" .,rJed th<· Prc,iJ<·nt', \1cJ.,I th,· l11glw,1 tt,,11.,1 th,· 
l OJ\'t•r,uy 111 \l~n~ l;,11h.i ht",hl\\, on ,1 tlh.·mhc1 t'I 11, l.u:ult) 
He tC'<"1'<'d th,• Pfl0 "(kn11JI \1nl.d 11um Wdh,11n Jclln,on 
Cltnton III Dcc.c111hc1 201111 a, ,1 -;,,1rnn,1I l·nd,m mcnt Jor th,· 
l luman1l1c, rni1>i<'lll llp,,11 h1, rct1r.cm.c111 lrnnt 1c.1d1ing .ti 
th<· l'ni,cr-11~ of \l.it)l,rn<I III l<HlX Th<.' l>J,1J (' l)u,kdl 
C,·111cr Im the Saud~ of thl' ,\lric.111 Jlia,p,1r,1 ""' luundcJ tu 
promo1e hi, ,lh,,t .. lr,hip .md ,tr\H.'l' l\.l tht l ll\CI'II~ 
Dri,1-clt rcce1,c,I 11 lhchd111 ul \rh lrnm lhl\\,lfll 
Unl\cr,11, .rnd .1 \la,ter 111 I 111<· ,\ris Imm rhc (".11hol,-· 
l n,n.:1,1t\' ot ,\1rn.·ru:.1 fk ;md hP, \\111...· ltn·ln ,l u.·,u.k 111 
ll)atl" ilk. \1"r) land . l·almouth , \1;1111e • . 111d N,·" ) u1 J.. Cil) 
I or rlu· Oegrn· oj [)ocror of l/11111t1111t1t·, 
I\IR. HILL HARPER 
The Canclicla1c \\. ill Be Prc,cn1eu hy Th<' Honor:ihk \ I. """m R,cu 
Jfcmb,,r, 8011rd of Tr11Jt1•, , 
I fill Harper " the author ot three N,•1, ) orA I 1111,, 
hl!s1,dlcr,· IA•flcr.\ ra a }'oufl,t /Jroilur. l.t•11cT\ 10 ti > c,rm,: 
\i,tt'I. and rh,1 Conrt·r.HilllJIJ. Lt•llt f.\ lo ti roun,c: /Jrorht'r 
'"" named "Best Book tor Young Adults" b) the ,\mertcan 
Library A»oc1a11on in 2007. and lo date. h" colkcti\C 
work ha, been rccog1111cd \\llh three NAACP Image •\\\:mis: 
Ou1sia nd111g Litcr:iry Wo1k Debut Author 12007) .,ml 
Outs1an<ling Litcra r) Work. Youth/Teen, (2007. 20081 
lli ll cu rrcnll) st.ir, " " lhc hi t tck\1Sl\lll drama cs·,.\) 
'" Dr Sheldon llawkc,. tor "hi.ch he ht" hccn rccogn11cd 
\\Ith thrcc Image A\\Hrd, for Bc,l /,ctor in a Drnm:i Ser1c, 
CS I i, the 1110,1 ,ucccssful tclc,ision l'ranch1,c in h1'tnry lie 
has al~o appeared in numc rou, prime• tllnc tck, 1s1on shnv., 
and feature film,. includ1ng J'/r,• S11pr1111<h. LR. Th, Ci<1m<. 
I 1T.\h l'rin, c' ,~, R, I Au, /.ac ·kt111 r111nu H/11,·.,. lit• c;o, <,om,·. 
""' S(111/.,, /11 '"" /},·,·,,. {ht' \,ph,·\\ Jlld rt,, \ '/\II lk 1, 
the i(>undc1 nt the \1.101tc-,1 ) out 1)..--1111) h>undallllll , 
<lcU1catc.d 10 cmpowcnn~. c11~nuI ;ig1n~. and 1n.,p11 1n),! 
undc..•r,crvcd )Ullth lo ,urc..'t'c.'t.1 thu,ufh mc..•111,H,hip. ,d1t,lar,Jup 
,111d grant rrni;r,1111, . 
II tll ~rnd11a1cd 111,1g11a , 11111 l,11ul, "nit ,1 ll ·\ I 1e1111 B 101, n 
llru,tr,ity (and '"" ,akd1l'lll11an ol h1, dq>artm,·1111 and 
t'IU/1 /11111/,· \\llh :t J. I) Jrn,n 11 :tl\:tlll LI\\ 'il'hool lie ,11'0 
hold, a M:1,1cr', de~rcc "11h ho 1101, t rnm 11 a,, ard , ls.cnn<·dy 
Sdw,>I ol Gmcrnml'nt 11111 tr,l\ch l1eljucn11' u, .1 
mo11v;uurnal ,pc~Jlc1 .utd H ..·,ona1r-, "tlh ;1 \\ ttk r,mtc..• of 
audience, 111dud1ng ,nuth adulh. and coupk, N.,mc,d ,ua· 
ol /'rnp/, \lag;11i11e·, SC\il',1 ~kn \ll\c he '""' 111 1.m 
Angele, 
Le{l(/enh1p frJI· A111enca 1111</ the Ciloh<1/ Cm,11111111111· 'i 
/11r the De~rt't ofDoct11r ofl/111111111i111·.1 
\IS. \Jl-.1.LOD\ flOBSO', 
The Candid.tie\\ II Be Pre,entcd hy \1r E.,rl G, Gra,c,. Sr 
\frml>er, Boord of ln/.\ll'l'.\ 
:'1-kllody Hohsnn , prc\ldent of Arte! ln,e<1n1en1,. a 
( 'hicag<, ~ha~ed mone) ma.n:1gcmcnt rum th.it mnn:igc, 
~cpurulc ,u.:,ount:r. lor insti,u11on.sl d1cnls un<l !\C:f\;C"' 
rc11tcn1en1 plan, •ml ind1\'ld11al 1mcs1urs through 11, no-loud 
mutual fun,!, ,h president, \h llul.>son " rc,1w1"1hlc for 
If rm•¼ 1de nian.1gcmen1 and ,1ra1cgic planning. 01c 1 ,ccing 
nil opcraw,n, outside of research and pontolro m.inagcmcnt. 
A1hfJ111inully, she ,enc, ns cha,rnun of lhc ho..rd of 1ru,1cc, 
tor the mu111u fund,. She JoinctJ Ariel ,n IIJ91 .rltcr 
i:rudu:i11ng from Princeton l!n1vcu11y ¼here ~h• rcccl\ed 
hc1 degree Imm the Woodrow W rl,on School of ln1crna11onal 
kc!Jllon, •nd Public Pulley 
\.h Jloh\un h:., hcconu: a mtt1nnailJ•rccugni1.ed ,·01ce 
on 1111,111ci,il hlcra<:y .mt! inve,111r cduca11on Spec1ticall)· 
she " a r~gul.ir I inandal con1rabu1ur on ·C,ood \lnrn,ng 
America" and a fl:;11ured ~uc,1 on other Ali(' \'c," programs. 
rndud1ng "\\nrld 'lcw, 1or11gh1," ·-.\',~h1hnc" and 1hc 1009 
spcual "L'nbrokc Whal Yuu Need tu Kno" about Money 
fur "h1d1 ,he ,cncd .,, cxccutl\c prmlu,cr ,md hu,1 She b 
"'"' 1h,· lcalUrcil ,on,urncr t,nancc expert on Tom Joyner·, 
".\loncy ~londay, • radio prngrarn :,nd a regular colum111,1 
for 8/al'k £111a11rn,•. In add111on. ,he 1, a spt>kesper,on for 
holh the 201l9 Arid/llcw1t1 study. "-10111-) Plan, rn U1inJ! 
Colnr," and the Arrel/Sd1"ah Black lnve,1or Suncys 
Beyond her ¼Ork tn finance and 111,c,10, cduca11on. M,. 
Hoh"'" " acme!~ involved with a , ariCI)' ol Cl\ ic and 
prole"ional 111,111u11orh. lier t·ommunil) outreach include, 
"'" inii :" ~ board mcmhcr ol the Ch1caio Public Library 
and 11, founda1wn. The Field Mu,cum. The Chicago Public 
Education Fund. :and the Sundance lns111u1c Additional!). 
,he "on the hoard ol go1crnors 01 the lnve,tmcn1 Company 
ln,11tule and 1s a member of the SEC Investment Advisor) 
Comm111cc. She " a director of 1hrcc public compan,c,: 
L>reamll.orks Anima11on SKG. Inc. the Estee l.auder 
Companie, Inc • ill'ld Sturbucks Corpura1ion. M,. Hobson as 
abo a member or 1hc Economic Club of Ch1,ago. the 
C-ommcrc,al Club or Chicaio, the Young President', 
Organ11ation (YPO) and 1s a Henry Croll'n Fellow or the 
A,rcn ln,111u1c . 
/'or till' 01,~ri't' 11/ Do<'tor 1l /111111,111,, Le11en 
\ IS. ROIHN .IH>BERTS 
The Canc.J1c.Jatc Will lk Prc,cntcd h1 Mrs. Sheila C. John,011 
Member, Board <!{Trustee\ 
Rohm Rohen, i, ,rnchor ul Al3('', "Good Mornrng 
·\nwnca. l 1n,kr he, lo.ider,h1p lhc hroadc:1,1 has won 1hrec 
n,n,ecuti,e hmny /\ward, lur Ou1s1andtnJ! Morning 
Program When noi 1ra,cl111g around 1hc cuun1ry ur 1hc 
world rn,er111g l>rcakrng news cvcnh. Rohen," :11 "GM,\'," 
,111<!10 10 I 1111c, S411.tl'c cnnduc11ng 1111cn1ew, "llh a dnersc 
t!Juup ot ll('\\·\makc1·,. Iler hcadlinc ~m akang intcn 1C\\~ 
111dudc l'rc"denl 133,ad Obama. F1rs1 Lady Michelle Obama. 
,1.t11r <;,dne} 1'011,er. ha,k I ,II legend Kareem t\hdul,Jabbar 
n11 h" ha11ic ,v11h lcul-.,·111 a and I "a \ircmi on 1h,, loss ol 
her hdovcd hu,hand. l'alrlck S\\uy;c 
Shi· h:ts .ihc• done c~1cn,ivc reporting around 1hc globe 
Slw lran·ktl 10 1hc M rddlc l;u,1 \\ ith lorrncr First Lady Laura 
Bu,h. ,~ho w:1, on a nu"i,1011 to r,u,c: a,\arcnc~s ahoul brcalit 
c.111cc1 111 the Mu,lim world I<> Africa" ilh former Prc,idcnl 
B,11 U1n1011 lvr a flr,1 h,rnu loo, al the All)S cri,is 111 1ha1 
part of 1hc worltl: ,tntl Ill Mcx,co. \\here ,he scaled 1he Mayan 
l')1;11111d, a, p,trl of "GMA'," "The Ne\\ 7 Wonder, nl 1hc 
W111 hl" ,er ic, . 
Rohen, ,11'0 hroadca,1 live I mm in,ide the Centers for 
1)1,cu,c C'o111rol 111 Atlanta ,n October 2009. It \\ as 1he first 
tune tclcv1,run <.'iUll(!fas ,,ere pcrn11t1cd in-,idc Lhc CDC's 
,pcrrnl c<Hllm,md center 1ra.:k1ng the II INI ""'111c flu'· "irus. 
In N1l\<'lllh,·r 2009. ,he hosted her J'rr,t pnmc11me special. 
"In tlw Spollrfhl "11h Rnhtn Robert,. Bright l.ighl\. Brg 
S1.1r, ,\II \ccc" /l,a,l111lk .. The ,pecial wol. Robert, tu 
\.1,h11lk \\here she 1ntcrv1cwcd "lOlC nt countr)' musk', 
h1gge,1 slJ" She f<>llo\\cd that 111th another prrmcllmc hour 
ll-aturrng ,rn c,clu•q\ c int<.'f\ 1~\\. ,, 1th Jan\!t Jat·k,on. tht 
6 / ,•11d1·nhip fi,r Am,•rica and the G/olwl ('0111111r111it1 
performer', fir\! since the dt)ath of her brother, M ichacl. I 11 
Fcbruar) 2009 •. ,he made her red carpel debut as co•ho,1 of 
the ABC Telc""on Network's Oscar pre-show. rcponinl! 
l1l'c from 1hc 81" Annual Academy Awards with fashiu11 
expert T,m Gunn. 
She pl;1ycd an active role in A BC News coverage of the 
2008 presidential race She in ten icwcd 1he candidates and a 
wt<Jc-rangc of pol11ic:1I ncw,rnakcrs f'or "GMA": traveled 10 
De, Moine,. lo\\ a. 10 moderate a town hall debate with then• 
cand1da1c llrllary Clinwn: and reported live from Washington, 
DC nn Inauguration Da), She w:i, 1hc fir~• journalis1 10 
, ntcnicw Prc,idcnt Barack Obama after he wa, ,worn in as 
Prc"dcni She also 1r;wcled the countr} by 1.-a111 wi1h the 
"GMA'' team as pan of the nc1work·, ambitious "50 Siatc, 
in 50 Day," 111i1ia11vc 111 Se1ncmber 2008. 
Robert- was diagnosed w i1h breast cancer in June 2007. 
lier couragcou, and public ba11le has been rccogni1.cd wi1h 
a\\ ar<l, and honor, from organi,.a1ion, around 1he country. 
including The Susan G. Komcn Foundation. The 
Congressional Familit:s Cancer Prevention Progrnm. and 
Gilda·, Club. u non -profit organin11ion founded by the late 
Joel Siegel. 
In Au£ust 2005. Roberts found her personal and 
profe"ional lil'c, collide 11hcn Hurricane Katrina devastated 
the cil) of Ne\\ Ori can, and the M i,si-.sippi Gui f Coa,1 :i 
part of the country Rohen, called home for most of her life. 
In 1he days lollow,ng. she 1ravclcd to the hurrrcane tone and 
reported live amid the deva,1a11on of the s1orm. She also 
launched "G~IA" Ge t, II Done." a year-long effort to rebuild 
her humeto" n llf Pa" Chr ,1ian \1'"'"'1'1' \he h.t, 
returned ht lhc Gull C,ta,, nunwrnu, lime, 1n lhl~ l~r ... u 111g 
)"car, 10 upJalc \ 1c,,cr-, un ho,, rc,1Jcnh ,.lnJ hu,tnt:,,c, m 
the rl.'gion .tr<! rccn\l'nng po,1 J....a1rmJ. 
Robert, ,, a, named ,o .t 1\.'.hH ut ~·Good \h,rn111c:, 
.'lmen.:a" tn \1uy :005. She began ,·ontr1bu1ing lo 1he 
morning rrngr.un ,n Jun..- 1995 anJ ha, \\01keJ iP 
broad~u,11ng for more than .:!O )Car-, 
From 1990 to 2005 , R,1hcn, "·" " conmhulllr o I SI'' 
,,here: ,ht \\a, one l,I lh1.' ntl\\or~·, nhht l·r,,H c 
"ornmentator, Her .1,,1gnmt.!'nh there 1r11..·luJcd hc.hllllf 
"SporisCenlt·r" and cuntnbutrng In ":-s'fl. Pnrn.: I 1me" 
Pnur IO her \\ork ,11 l:Si>' Roberh ""'.,,port, 1cpm1cr 
.ind unchor JI\\ AG.\ T\ ,n -\1lan1a She \\a, aho J morntn~ 
pcr,on;1h1) on\\\ I f;.f\l ,\1l,m1a·, top-ra1e,l nwrnrng ,h,m 
f·rom l 9X6 Ill I 988. ,he ,.:ned a, ,p,>rh an,·h,11 and rep11r1er 
IM \\ S:-1\-T\ 1n Na,h\llk r:S: where ,he \\on lhl.' 
.. ,a,h, 1llc Scene" Sron,c a,1cr "' 1hc ) car ,\" .ml in 1987 
She aho \\Ol kcd a, a ,pon, anclwr anJ rcroncr al \\'LO:\-
T\ ,n Bil11x1. ~t<; lrorn !98~ w i9R6 and \\'[),\.\1 T\' in 
Halllc,burg, :-ts from !9S3 10 19S~ 
Rohen, hcian he, brnadca,11ng career "h1le 111 college 
ill \\11~1D/\\FPR Radm 1n Hammond. L\. \\here ,he \\ch 
1hc ,pori, d1rcc1or She also ,en ed ·" a ,pco:i,t! ;h,ignmcnl 
,pori, reporter fur KSLL-Ft-1 111 1982. 
R,,t in R,,hcn, gradu.ucd cum lu11,fr 111>111 S,,111hea,1crn 
1.nUblJ.TI.i State llnl\t"t,11\ 111 I')!\.'\ \\llh i.l B.t.:hc:1,u or .-\rh 
Jc~r~l.' n l.''-)mmun11.Jlh.'"' ~he"~'' a ,tanJ1..'lll fH.'r1ornter on 
1h~ "0011.·n , t,;.1,kc.·tll;1ll h: .1111. ~.-nd ng her 1r.·.ircc.·r .1, lh~ ,li.'.huol , 
.11l-11111c k,,Jtng -.·orcr ( l.44t> po,ni- l an.I n·h,,1111,kr ( I.II 1.11 
Sh~ 1, ont.· ,,1 only 1hr~e Lad~ l 1orh C\) ,,,nc- 1.000 1.·.1H·t·r 
p1>1n1- and gr.,1' 1.000 cMccr 1d>,11111<t, Du1ins her ,,·n",r 
,r..·.i,t.tn , ,he .,,cr.\,L'd .i c.•;u<.'\'r htph 15 ~ Jh•H\h P'-'l' g.11nc 
In ~on I. 1-h,lll·rh "a, named l.ou1,1.rna l.t .. ti'-''ul'" b) 
Lnui,ian..i (•uhlai: Bro~1J\'.;1'ti \ht· "·'' tiho n.,nh·c.l to Lhc: 
111•1•1 I lh\ 1\11111,·n·, \\,,rlJ l up \J, ,111i H1•a1J 111 J.,~1 .. or} 
191/S, ,, t,,,.1•J 1hat rnd1uk, llcnn K1"111e,·r. \\ tll ;,111 \11111111 . 
l'hri,1111c \\ h11111.,11 anJ I .1111.11 ttun .md III l'J•J~ ,It, "., 
tndu,1,·J in 1hc \\omen', 11,,111111, on 'ii'•" :ind 1hc I Juc.1111,n 
Ft\u111..l:ttaon•, Jl.,11 oJ t~a ll<." Shl' 1:,,. .1J..,\, 111.lt\·\• .l, 3 ,pl·a~n 
h't 1.lrnnt) and <.'i\k 1u111.:t1<.,n, In \l.1r1.:h ~007 Ju:r tu,t 
t>oc,k, / rom 1/,,• H,•a,r 7 R1</,•, 1,, In,· /11, ,_,, ruhl"hcd h} 
11) pcrion .. \n upJ,11etl 1t·r,1<>11 ol lhc two~. 1nd111h11g .111 
.1dd1t1on.ll l'h.trl\.'I Ult hl'f hattlt· \\Ith htl•;t,t 1.·.Hhc..~r9 \\;I, 
rcle,i-ed in 'Oil~ 
Robt:rh 1, ii nJtlH.' ,,1 thl· ~ti,,1,,1pp1 (lull c,,a,t .1nd 
currt•ntl~ tl•,illl~~ ln ,~" '{ork Cit~ 
for 1/1< Dl'f/rt'< or Dt>C/01 "' I.a\\'\ 
THE HONOR.\ IH.ESOl\;J \ SOTO\L\, OR 
The Cand1d:11e \\ 111 Be Pre,cmetl b, Vernon I.. Jordan. Jr. l ,q 
,l,,Jemb,•1 Hoard of Fnt.\lt'<'\ 
Sonia SoLomayor ";,l'.'i 1H-.1111n;11cd as,oc1•ttC 1u,tici: or the 
Uni1cd 'i1atc, Sup,cme Coun I,~ Prc,1den1 Bar;id, Oh.1ma 011 
Ma)' 26. 2009 Aller ,onfirma1ion b) lhc Cn11ed S1a1c, Sen.tie. 
,he a,wmcd 1hc role on Augu,1 :,, !009. She " 1hc 1h1rd 
wnman 1<1 ,en e 1111 the h1ghc,1 t'ouri 111 our land Prior tu 1he 
Supreme Coun appotnlmcnl. ,he ,crved :is ,1 Judge on 1hc 
l n11ed Slate, Coun of Appeal, for the St·c<>rHl Cirrnil Jrnm 
199H 2009. In 1991. Pr,·"dcnt George II\\" Bu,h nom111,11cd 
her 111 1he U.S Di,111c1 Cuun. Sou1hcrn Di,11 iCI of "Je11 
York. and ,he ,cncd 1n 1h.11 role lrorn 11192 1998 She 
l111ga1cd ir11crna11<rnal commercial nrn11er, ,n l\e11 York ('11} 
at Pa\'ia & Harcourt. "here "'lh<: sen cd ~1, an a~sociatc and 
1hen panncr from 198-1 1992. Ead) 111 he, career. ,he ,cncd 
a, Assiqant D1s111c1 Auorncy in 1hc Ne,\ Yor~ Count~ 
Di,1ric1 /\111>rn9', Office Imm 1979 19~4 
Ju,t 11..·e S0Lumay1.\r 0 , prc.11c,,1onal ,,1ti11.11100, 1ndudr 
T1w~tct. Prin,clon t 1uH.·1,1I) \h•mhl•r . ,\nh,.'th·,111 
Plulo,opha·,11 Soc1t:t~. ~ll'mh,•r. .\m~nran B.u ,\!'!.son,11u,n . 
. \11.~mhl•t \,,m:ia11on 01 Judg~, ul lli,lMllH.: lh.·r11.1~•r 
Member. lh,ran1c- ,a11onal tl:ir \ss11c1.,11011 \h'ml>,•r \,·11 
Yor~ \\11mcn·, Bai '""'w1111n Mcmher. 1'11<·1111 R1<,111 ll.11 
,\s,ocrn11tHL ~1<!mhl•r "a11on,II \:i.,tll·rn1inn lll \\ 01111.·n 
Judge,; and Bo.ml ol Dm·c1or,. l'ue111> Ric.in Lcf,tl lkf,·n,,· 
and l·.du,at11>11 hind 1980-l 111IZ 
Ju,11cc Sl1h,nlit\<1r \\a, horn in B1011, ~l'\\ , ,111', on 
June 2~. 19~-t She carn,·d ., H \ 111 111 •·(> lrnm 1'1111n·11m 
Una,cr,11). gr;1doat1J1)? \Wn,1w cum lt1t11lt .mll tt·n.•a, in~ thl· 
ull1\c1~11) ·, higlu::,,.t 1u:atkm11.: homH ln JtJ?l> .... ht· 1..·;tt1H."tl .1 
J,D . from, ale La11 Sd1uol \\here ,h, ,er1ctl :r, .1111·<111111 ut 
lhe Yilk La11 Journal. 
l.c11da.l'l11p (m A11wriC'a and 1hc (i/o/wl Cm,11111111111· 7 
r or tht' De~r<'e of /)ouor of L,nn 
\lR. HAROLD FORD. JR. 
The C'.1ndidatc Will Be Pre,cntcd hy \fr Addi,,in Barr} Rand 
Chwmum, Hoard 1if Fru.'1t't:I 
lforold Ford, Jr sencd Tcnnc"cc 10 the llnued State, 
Cung re,, fur ten year,. Oc,cnhcd h} Prc,idcnl 81ll Clinion 
a, •·1hc walking. living cmhoduncnl ol 11.hcrc \rncnca 
nuglu 10 go in the ~ I ,1 c·en1ury ... Ford is now Chairm:111 of 
the f)cm11cr:111c: Lcadcr,h1p Cuunc:11, a new, analyst for 
:-,;11c and ~15\BC. and a vtsiling Profc,,or at the NYL 
Rohen I . Wagner Graduate School of Puhhc S.:nice 
Dur111g hh five terms in the Congress. F-ord', locus wa, 
rcsulb. Ua~ing ,crvcd on holh the Financrnl Services and 
Budget Commi11cc,. hi, passion for free enterprise and 
halanccd hudgc1, and confidence in American mgenu11y lo 
overcome any foe hol\lcr, his belief that America , bc,1 
day, arc in fronl of u,. 'lhc challenge and opportunity 10 
grow i\mcnc:a's economy. ,trcngthcn our moral stature and 
standing III the world. make America safer and stronger 
through a revoluuon tn dean energy 1cchnolog1cs. and 
8 I 1•11dt•r.1-/11p .f,11· Am,·ri1·l1 cmd the Global Co1111111111i1_1 
modcrni,c our military lo heller he able to fight the encm1ies 
nl democracy and tolerance around the world continues 10 
inspire hi, work toda} He hcliC\t!' that go\'ernmcnt 1s m,ost 
ctlcctl\C \I hen 1t', working for the beucrmenl of everyome. 
Ford is a graduate of the Uni1crsily of Penn~yhania where he 
earned his B.A. in American hi,tory and :1 J.D. from uhc 
Unl\crsity of \111chigan La11. School. Ford .ilso serves on tlhc 
Peniagon s Transformation Advisory Group (TAG\. an 
a,scmbl) of currcm and former military commander&. poli ti,cal 
11gurcs. academics and business leaders who advise uhc 
Pcniagon on ho"" lo modernize our armed forces lo meet aind 
dcfca1 2 .1 st ccnlury threats. He is an overseer on lhc boardl at 
1hc ln1crna1ional Rescue CommiHcc ( IRC) and a member of 
lhc Council on Foreign Relations. Ford lives and works in 
New York City \1 ith his wife. 
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Prnlc~,or Barhara Laurie 
<: R,\Dll,\TE SCHOOL 
Dr Chontrc,c Do,wcll I layc, 
SCHOOL OF LA\\ 
Professor Cheryl N1chnh 
COLLEGE OF '.\IEIHCl i\E 
Dr LckuJc lu Taddcs,c llcath 
COLLEGE OF PHAR'.\IAC\'. l\l RSl'I(; A"ID 
ALLIED HEALTH SCIENCES 
Dr. Oluwarant i Akiyudc, School ul Pha1111acy 
Dr. Joann Sm11h. D1 l'1\10ll nf l\ ur,ing 
Mn,. Katherine M anuel. Di\ i,ion <>I Allied I lca lth Sc1cncc, 
SCIIOOL OF SOCIAi. WORK 
Dr Kamilah .\lajic<l 
1.,,culer.,/11p for Aml'l'1u1 mu/ rlw ( ;Johal C111111111111 111 I I 
THE CO\J. ERRI\G OF DEGREES Ii\ COURSE 
I 111: nrtfrr of preSt'tJ/otum of \'chouls a11ll ( r,,. ,, 'Jt nn rnu: I cl r, hr1 , 1J t o tat tor_, tin ,eur oj c,tabh,hmr,i: 
nj th•· Sclwol or ( olle,:t a11d 1/11• d1111nc11011 bet", e11 /;ll1<l11<Hr ,111J 1111Jagrlld11ar, pmgrt111B. tl1t Jin/ 1i., Sch,111/, t111J Co/1,·gn, 
lw11111111ng "";, th, ( ollrge of Ar/J cmJ \c1mca an,/ r11d111g ,.,1/1 rhe Collt-g,· of P/1,umur,·, ,\11rrn1~ rwd ,\/lied Hee1/th Scit'llct''• 
wa, ,•r111hJuheJ b,•m,·en lht ",,,, /1-,Mi lt1 /997 l'n,/agrad11w,• pmgr,1111, arc prt·d11111111w11111 1/11·1t· ", S,·ho11/, t111d Co/lt-g, , . 
/111 11111 /11,· Sr/r,m/1 <111d ( mle,:et b,g1>1111nR ""/, 1hr Sclwol oj /)11111111· ,.mJ rnJ111g 11·irh rhc ,\,·hool of Socia/ l\'ork. 11,·r,· 
,,s,,,J,/i,!11•d betv .. en rhe \tan /8/i,~ and J<J,/~ /7,,.,,. Sc/rot>(S tu1</ Coll,•111•, o!Ji•r pro}t'\\W11<1/ grt1d11111<' Ind prt1grc111u. Fl1t· l<Ht 
~clu,,,/ luu,I tlw t,rad,ulf• '(ps,,-,,,/ '-''<H rswhlul, ... d ·,, /f.J.,.1 1uul ,,fr(•rc: Krt1dualt'·lt···,·l prof(r,u,a t·.,cluHn:h. 
I'\ "I HE COLLEGf., OF ARTS A 'lD SCIE~CES 
lhe ( andulare.1 11 ii/ he presenrn/ '"' 
L\\.ILS A. DO\ \L.DSO:S:, PH 0., DEAi'i 
DJ\ JSIO'\S Of H ll~1A1'i lTI ES, SOCIAL SCIEJ\CES AND NATURAL SCIENCES 
:Vlcgchar (ie1ahun Abate 
Ka1hnn,1 Jo,c Ahcn 
, 11111 la111f1, 
Juhnclt.l Monique ,\hrah.i111 
, 11111 /mule 
Olu•,1na Cokmun Atkhayo 
l.mnhtnud -\kain) 
LaShaun Michelle Allen 
, um larufr 
Sa1111ra ,\lh 
h11th l 1tlcmcubong Alcxam.lcr 
11111111111 , 11111 ifllulr 
Nn,11nd1 \1,u·ctl'· Kenny <\no/iC 
IIICll(lltl I 11111 /11111/1• • 
Juel I nin,I' Backu, 
ro,111 \11,u11at Balogun 
C'andacc I .aToy;i Barr 
llltlgl/tl I 11111 /1111i/1• 
Man II Da} a Bean 
D,111d \.11td1cll Beck,•• 
llltl_!:lltl fl/II( /11111/t• 
Lauren P:1t11cc Bckhcr 
1110.i:110 n1111 lar11!t· 
Gahrtt•lla ,\,fa1quen1c Bclkgardc 
i\11111wht·uh lkllu 
11111g1111 .-11111 lautlt• 
Julia Nan1111 Blue 
lillany LcAnd1a lknnt.'lt 
J ,11111 I a \ lc,a lk,1 
,·11111 /011cl,· 
\ lattht·,, Garrt·lt lk,crl) 
, um larul,· 
BACHf.,LOR OJ· ARTS 
krcll Alexander Blakeley 
k,~ika Dared Boone 
Shakera Jean Bradley 
Kofi '\cwman Brook, 
Nata,ha Brook, 
Adcyclc Olani) i Brown 
Llovd \\ 1n,ton Brown II 
Sha}la Nicole Hrown 
Landria Catherine Buckley 
Ja,m)n Koehl Burke 
!\jen Carter 
Mcilani Hanna, , C'la~ 
mt1g11a n1111 /mule 
Mcm:h~ Paul Coate, 
Bruce Norvell Cohb 
Tt.1 Chn,tina Cole, 
m11~11a n1111 loude 
Nathanu:I Cooper. Jr. 
ll,1m11lon Da111el Cunningham 
.111m11111 Cl/Ill lolllie 
Samantha Aly,e Daniels 
111ag11a c11111 /mule 
WhitnC) Nicole DcRigg, 
Chioma Anne Dike 
1'11111 latrdl! 
Moses S:u11onio Dixon 
Malton Donovan Edward, IV 
Jacqueline Kirsten Ellis 
Ch1nwcndu Uchcchi Emndu 
Obed Eugene 
Olga Marie Figueroa 
111ag11t1 cum lmrdt· 
:-S ikim Kiani Ford 
Arnold Gregory Fo,ter 
Raa,h1da Sade Fle,mvnod 
rnmma c11111 la11de 
Gregory Jerry Ganth1er 
Ka) la Dc,irae Gardner 
magna c11m la11de 
LaGina Donnac Gau,e 
1111111110 cum larale 
Lanae Kcatricc Glosson 
c11111 laude 
Teerah Janea Goodrum 
Tri,tan Delvin Grny 
Jared Lo<>an Grcoor)' 
" " Davon Durcllc Green-Franklin* 
DcMario John Greene 
Kanika Kerin Griffith 
Bron Zuri Han,boro 
Simone French Hall 
11110111 Chalon Hamp1on 
cum ltwde 
Kylina Estelle Hanley 
Kylt.: Stanley Harmon 
Shaundna Adina H,11111.i 
cum /mule 
Tak1yan Dyan Harper 
llltl/illa n1111 laude 
fame, Walter I larri, 
Ra,hon Alvi, H3rris 
11w appt·,1rw1n· ,~/ 11 ,umw m thn l'rt•grmn ,., pr<•mmpt,v,• l'ndenn• <~l r.:raduatum. l,111 it must ,wt w any st•,r.~,· h,• regar,h•d as condusiw ..·. the 
d1p/,mm o/ tht• r:11n·,·n1t\', \tgn('(/ mu/ wolt•d h\ it.,· propfr officer,. 1·t•moi11.\ tht· t~/jidol tntimmn of th<1 pos\<•.,sirm of 1/u, degr(•e. J\ sin.~/(• 
,Ht,·ri.d., ( • J /111/mnt1.t: a 1111m, ,lnmt,·.\ ll po.\·thumm,s J,,gn•t• n111di1/att1• \ tlnubh· 1Hft1ri.d:. (* J fnl/mring u 1um1t Jv11,1re., " ,inlll degn•, 
,,:rr1duat,· 
1 :! l.,·,ul,·n/up Jin A11wrica mu/ 1/,1• r;lobal Ct>m1111111i1,, 
,\lichael Anlhon~ Harri,nn 
\\"endi Jo~ Hathorn 
Ja,mine Ekna Hcndcr,1111 
,\libi..1 :-.=aomn: l-lcnn 
Ed\\ ard \\ illiarn H,li. Jr 
Ebony Ruth H1nnan1 
Talon lb) field Hur,1 
Ty:111.1 Lari,e Ingram 
Laton) a C l11ardc 
Jasmine Alc,andra fod.,on 
Mariah Qua,ellah Jal'k,on 
.\1111111,u , 11111 /1111dt• 
Shari,": Ebony Jacbon 
Marc} Ro,annc: Jagdco 
Kr) slal Ceola John,on 
1'a1asha Chama, John,H>nc 
Chn,1iana Qumnclt James 
Lann1t'cc E, cue Jone, 
Allen Jordan 
Desmond Sah1d Kabba 
.\fah" An" ur Kuykendoll 
Rohen Wayman Lamb. Jr. 
Gcrond Julian Lawrence 
Bnan Lamar Lee•' 
Enca Rochel le Lee 
Cameron Paul Lewi, 
Trac Jcly Lc,,i, 
Cameron Paul Lcwb-K,ne 
Cedric Loi,c.iu•• • 
Florence Madalyn .\lahcr•• 
.\111111,w c 11111 lawle 
Cyril le Aldo Mahop 
Ca1herinc Elaine \1arable 
Erin Lynn Manin 
l:.ric Andre .\1a,on 
mai:1111 cum la11df.' 
Amber Nicole Mayes 
Samantha Jancal Md)owall 
Kaidi Ai,.ili McMillan 
Chloe Alc\l', Miles 
Nakesha Kali Mincy 
Alci.andra Michell M 1lchcll 
Andrae Lawrence M ilchcll 
Bethany Cami l le Mitchell 
Kellen Andrew Moore 
Tari4ua Jamcla Morrison 
Abdur-Rahman Muhammad 
R,\CHEI OR (H \R r", 
,\,hk) l..1 S ·•" ndr \,•,, man 
Joel ,.,rd 'i-:hd,011 S .. nb 
l.c,·.urn \ :; :--:1,·omc 
Omnrcg,c ()l,.h,,1111n,1 
Olihho I.. Ol,.1>J1C 
<"m l,111de 
Chroma Slcphcatlll" O,udc 
111t1L•11a ,·um laud,· 
Lauren S (hncr 
,.\dc,,Ja 0) d•1111p,· Oyclah1 
111ag11<1 C/1111 laud.-
Lind,a) Ann Parmc 
.\11/11/llcl ( :1111 ftllld<• 
Harri,on 8 Parnlhcr** 
Kham.ii Ra,lm:q Pa11cr,on 
fycsh,1 Shontricc Pau,•1 ,on 
\lid11d 131:11.a Perry 
IIWRllll C/1111 /1111,fr 
Cyara \1011i4uc P1mdl 
,\nlholl\ Chark, Prall"hcr, II 
"'"'"''' ,·1011 /aw/1• 
Kn,1cn Dionnc Price 
lllllg1lll 01111 f<1111fe 
T} k r A ndrcw Pride 
Jyran Terrell Pridgen 
Aila [sahd Puig 
·\k,amlcr B Pulkn 
mag1111 cum la11tl1· 
!\ajJa Jamila Quail 
I' II Ill /a II <fr 
Charlanna Dcmcu1ce Ra, 
Jumal Damone Redman • 
Briuncy Dean Rcc,cs 
Koscina Eu1o~a Renaud 
ma~1111 n1111 /111ule 
Briuan\ Alc\a Re, nullh . , 
\'largarcl S1,1hhan Ridge 
J/l{l,~ /1(1 Cl/Ill /(1/ll/(' 
.\1a1LhC\\ Lester Roh1n,on 
Ol1na Joy Roh1nson 
Monique Alisha Rochon 
C/1111 /1111d1· 
Nicole .\1 Sae1 
Catherine Candts Saunder, 
Odb J.imcs Scales 
T iffan) Marie Srou 
J.r",n \ Srru•~, 
.,i,,,u, , m 1ll1dt• 
knnif.:r \ Sha" 
l~li,,· \!,me S , 1mo1i-
\11a !-,i,,1 11,1u1h 
\,hkc I i1 1, S11111h 
K.unia c'\ic,,k \111 h 
, 11m /au 1 
K, k- EllinJ?1,111-(,,•(> !!<' \n11h 
'.'-lallh,·\\ D.111i, I Sn11h 
\hr:rnda I .. ,Sha\\ 11 Sn\\ r,· 
I .11111111.: J.,11111<' \1>11lt111ll1' 
hminni:1 R,,,al nd \1.11,·,•• 
II i1g11, , 1111 roud, 
\.indr.t SL C i.:r,ml 
\ri,11111<' C ,·,·<'11.1 'it I outs 
~lal.111.1 l.yndi\\,: l';i"k 
11u1e11a c 11111 /1111d,• 
n1i,,1tw1h r r~r.-1,· •• 
nuii:na c,1111 loutlt• 
Kr,,1,1I 1)11111 l 'a~l,,r 
\lnre,111 I.,·,· Thnma, 
mt1g11,, , 11111 loud,· 
S1dan ,\rnel rlmrnp,on•• 
Ruth l.a,twnda I Nlak 
Jo,eph Franklin I odd, Ji 
\luk(,k l'udii,.ong, T,h1111u,111g.,•• 
fo1:queh1w (iahndk \ ,·n111,· 
r·11m "111rl1 
Kl'l\ha I \\ ,tkoll 
\ '"' ·\ ,a1,1 \\ a,l11ng1011 
Brlllall\ \ l.:xis \\ a,hing11111 
Colll-11 ·\Ji,on \\ c,kk1hu111 
Brc:anna N,coh.' \\ .:,1 
,\,hk) P,1111 c1;1 \\ 1lh,11n,*• 
Jllll,C:ltil l"lllll lt111t!, • 
B11.1111ia I.an,· \\ illrn111, .. 
,·um /,111rl, 
1.aur.:n /\,hk) \\'ill1:1m, 
,·11111 la11rl, 
Ah,ha \111011wu.: \\ 1mk1 
\\ h1llll') I a,h., Wrnp11,• 
Ja)na D,1h11clk Wh11,, n 
Karins Jamar Wh111aker 
Ar111:at ha Ryan \\ nghl 
Javna Dahn cl k \\ hu.: 
Cydn1a l.aNa) Young 
l.,tKct·nyu Rt:tllS<' Y 01111g 
I t•lltlt'n/11p J<>r Am,•nnt m11/ tit,• (;/11/,af Cr11111111r1111r I .I 
Aann C'cle~1c ,'\hie~ 
01111 lo11de 
Karn M1qu1e Adams 
, ""' laud,• 
\,l1111,ur:11 T.,yo t\tlc)cmo 
Arlehunnu llah:11undc Akmkuolu 
111111111a , 11111 lau,J,, 
Ak115lla 1\111ua ,\kol<J 
Ali1I ,\II ,\lc'-mdcr 
Chn, wphcr l.ric Alexander 
~ornh Khaled ,\lgar,ac 
11111g11a n1111 lautl, · 
n,cgory r~ugcm: ,\llc11 
;\mandJ Ca,sandrn ,\llcync 
l<mcmary ,\111:10 
Br11111cy ( h1i,11na ,\nJcr,on 
l<achcal Sam.,niha ,\ndcrson 
S1.1l·ia Shar111w Baile) 
11111111111, 11m lu11d1• 
ll'.1ra l..:1.,n B,1scomhc 
<J11111cy K.11cc11 Ba~comhc 
Omoholap i\yml-c lkdu 
I 11111 /1111tJ,, 
Cami.ice ,\ h,hJ Benoit 
mag11a , 11111 /1111d,· 
J,111iila ,\lc:,.1 llc,1 > 
t"um l011dt 
Lth·1dgc Jutl) Billh111s 
,·11111 l1wrl,· 
Natma l111,m1 Rlal-c, 
,\nc,h.1 Briyucl 81.,1..cy 
kr,il C'hc\,111 Blanco 
I 111/J /11111/,• 
,\mirah Si11111nc Bnhkr 
Jaun~ Don,tc Bm>. 111,,n 
\.l.ulon ()'"led Brallh\,,111e 
Y.,,minc N,11,ha Bmol., 
llldJ/1111 1 11111 ld11,I,· 
\,hlce 1\l,1rie Brm, n 
/\,hlcy Mon1yuc Bnl\\ n 
llcrn.irJ \11101110 Rum n Ill 
I >.,mcl lo: \ ,hi<:) Bro" n 
lh,u, lkmctkllc Brm, n 
t'///11 /11111/f 
Por,ha l),1111l'llc Bryan 
11wg11a , 11111 laud, 
Hrill,111) Midiclc Br)'.lnl 
111<1,l/llll <'11111 /cuu/r 
,\dnann.1 S1111onc Buford 
\,lfliln l ml·, C'a llow.1y 
kn1,c C',1111c11111 
B\CIH:1 OR 01 ",CIE\( I< 
Leah ,\nnc <'.rrd"cll 
cum lazu/1• 
Ja~mrnc P.iris Carroll 
"'"8"" cum laud,• 
Spencer Alnandcr Caner 
5 Ul1lltlD ( tun "'""'' 
·1 rffan} CJ a, on Carter 
11111x11a , w11 laud, • 
llcdtrrcc ,\udc Charle~ 
L,lrnah 1 cnda1 Chil..ungu"o.,. 
RJchel Drannc Clarke 
llltlf/11(1 < 11111 /1111d1• 
Sheila ~I. Colhcn 
Danu, Paul Coleman 
mttgna ,·11111 laud,• 
\1yc,ha Janine Coleman 
ShaH•nnc \101114uc Colhn, 
ma«na ,·um /mu/, 
S1.ic1c L.ang Collin, 
1111/1111(1 1'11111 /<1111!1• 
Kel.iuni Ja,m) n Cook 
mag1w , 11111 laud, 
,\h,ni Ci11111lla Coopc1 
C'ha1na S1mo11c Cooper 
I crcnce 1 C oopcr 
('I/Ill la11d,· 
i\lcxandcr Jn,cJlh Crul\c 
111t11111t1 , ,1111 laud, 
Dar.th Sam r.1 (. rule her 
\110111e;1 Lynn Curll, 
\1a) a Cyru, 
,111,zma c:,m latufr 
'l'amaya Jenae O:micl, 
'I anayuil I Daniel 
1/1<1,l/lltl ('fl/If la11d,· 
l.alo} a ['I: 1colc Lucia Date, 
I .ou Anne Ronkc Da\ 1<l 
Omololu Oluhukola Da"odu 
C,ctl\'ana Kcmcnia IJ,1w,on 
Zahra Kare l Def our 
Gadini Odchn Dcli,ca • 
11111111w cum larule 
rchctena Yarcd Dcrnc"1c 
Morgan Carli.:11c Denni, 
lhania Mari.i D1a1 
Dn1111111q11c D.imdlc D1gg, 
\1/111//1(1 ('1/11/ /1111,fr 
llu!!UCIIC \1aric-Pa1icncc Di,a,i 
l·unrcc F.h,c Dixon 
J,l\1111nc S11nonc Dnon 
K:uc Dormeu, 
.\, antz \\'h1111a\ -Charl\c DorsC) 
I• 1 l.l'<1dc•n/11p .fo, Ame nm am/ ,1,,. (;/oha/ Comm111111.\ 
Tanr,ha Alcthca Dnugla, 
\1.t1l11a, S:11nucl Dunwnod) 
Jo}~ Gahr d C Dupre 
Joanne Renee Edward, 
P,11< L~nn I.J\\ard, 
m,1g11a cum raud, 
,\hrccJ El1ullc111 Eltaych 
n1111 laud, 
,\1tlt ,hJ C I lumogo 
" rl ~110 <'11111 /11111/e 
l\mna Shm:c En in 
011101khojc Oh1olc1 E,c,nobo 
,\ rr, Jae Ethardge 
farm:, 51,mcly l:\ an, 
I.on Kcshaun Evans 
rnmma c11111 laudc· 
, \,hlcc Alicia bcrtv 
Uchcnna Karcn E,cibc 
Vanc"a Farmc, 
,·11111 /omit 
Olga Marie hgueroa 
111<11111a c11111 la11dt' 
KionJra Ra,hun Fl'hcr 
.rn111111l1 c11111 lmu/1• 
Di Marque, i\n1hony Floyd 
h:1111.. F Fnhc 
111ag1111 cum l1111de 
Supo Ak1ntundc Folaranmi 
f·r,mc1sco D Fonseca 
C.rmrllc A ron1cllio 
Pur,ha /\lane rrccman 
Rad1el Estelle Gardner 
( 1ara Chantel Gimblc1 
111" .II II a c 11111 I /1/ul e 
Cicncllc Cherise Giucn, 
\11111111/1 cum lc111d1· 
Carla Ra,hdlc Gordon 
l,aun:n Ashley Gordon 
c·um /mull' 
Trrstan Dd\'in Gra} 
Zal..r;a Eli,ahcth Grubbs 
111ag11(1 n1111 laude 
SaJora :-.1aurccn Guillaume 
.\111/lf/UI Cl/Ill la11dt' 
\1arcia Jcncan Halyard 
\lu,h:chat A,d.cgb~ Hamadu 
11w r: mt ,. 11111 la rule 
Kharman Tena I lamihon 
Stacey Ann I larn, 
Chn,tnpher L1wrcncc Harn,011 
.\ltchad A Harn,on 
Carla Erica Haye, 
Jordan .\ugu-ia He,trd 
Dacia \na,tacia Hendrid., 
.11111111111 cum fo1uh 
\1oni1Juc Renec Hcnr~ 
Shclb) Brmen Hoover 
Whitnc) D:um:lh: Hopkin, 
Andrea L) nncuc Howard 
Dicgo Seba,tian Humphre) 
Aliza \:a\ccd lbaJ 
Chn,tophcr Ryan habellc 
Kendall \i1colc Isadore 
Apnl Damdlc hey 
111ag11a 1·11111 lmu/1• 
Adaob1 Nkiru lkpczc 
Anwar Oa\ls Jack,on 
\'1111111111 cum laude 
Bngcc Jannc~c Jackson 
, ·11111 l1111de 
Er111 Nikcsha Jackson 
M.iuri«.:c Eth,ard fod,on, Jr. 
lllllgllll Cl/Ill /a1u/(, 
Danielle A. James 
Robde,hia L. Jambon 
Julius E1 an Jenkin, 
Ruel Jerry 
Lacia Athenai,-Sarann Johnson 
Tyrone Johnson 
Briana Eli ✓abcth Jones 
c11111 la11de 
Derek Ramon Jones•* 
Jockquin D' end Jones 
Kristin Siobhan Jone~ 
l\ lariah Eli ,:abcth Jones 
Jerome Keith Jo,crh 
Bintu Kabba 
Hannah Konadu Karikari 
mag11a cum laude 
Peter Raymond Kibanyi 
.m111111a c11111 laude 
Catherine Scott King 
111a{i11a c11111 la11d1· 
Llcwingtina Constance King 
mag11a cum /a11de 
Violet Marley King 
Paul Kirkpatrick 
Tamara Noelle Knott 
B \CHELOR or 'iCll:,~CI· 
Charlene \ 1rgmia La,, ,nn 
mt1g11a cum /autlt 
\!tchat>l , \an>n L.:,11. 
L1kuquana L.:al 
mag11a c 11111 la11dr 
\ aknc Angda I c•c 
Rh) , B nan LC\\ 1, 
Har, C) Lee I II mg,t,>n 111 
Gar) P. l.ogg n,. J1 
Cednc Lt>1,.-au 
BnttnC) l\lanl' l.,m.: 
Ra,had I mran ~ bj.:cJ 
1/11/glltl < 11111 /,111,/, 
Mi,t) Maret' 1'1ajt\l 
11111.f:ll<I C IIJ/1 /1111,/t 
Jame, Dominic \lalonl' 
Adnennl' Therese \1ar,hall 
S)dncy Elyse :'-lar,h,tll 
,11111ma cum !1111tfc 
Shayna Alc,andna \hllto.:b 
Victor Manuel ~kdma. Jr. 
Kimhcrl) '\1cok Miller 
Lauren R. ~Liller 
Mad),t>n Thelma \11tchdl 
Sonya M. ~litchdl 
Ncggin BayJt Mokhtan 
\111/111/(/ Cit/II la11,h 
OJirc,c Oluwam1111}1 \ fomoh 
Irene Cassie Moore 
Ke1mha l\1cok \lnorc 
Lindsay Deanna Moore 
IIIIIJIIIII Cl/Ill fo11tf1' 
Britney N Mo,c, 
Amber Charmaine Motk) 
Brilllh!) Shanae Mull 
cum /a11d,• 
N✓ 1 ngha Naimah Murphy 
Eugene F. M)all 
Trang Thuy Huu Nguyen 
Leeann N.S. Nicome 
Chioma Blc,~ing Njoku 
Chri,tina I), Nohk 
Gifl lfcany1 Obouc 
11111111111 cum laud,• 
Afua Quaye Ofo,u 
11111g1111 cum la11tl1· 
Chinwcikc I'. Okcghc 
st1111111" cum laud,• 
Nneoma Olivia Okoronkwo 
Ada11 11a Uwabukconyc Okoro 
krn.:a C ,,nd1<0 lla Oh1 c1 
111, i.:ttn , um laud,· 
Olu">la Olatoku111>1, Onah,11,1 
\l1t·h.1,·l l'n.-hul,,\\U 0111\t1gbut.11 
,11111111a , 11111 /1111de 
l1<:-Ch11drn1 \dl'i'kha Oput.1 
ma-:,11c1 , um laudc. 
J u,1i11 D,>uf!l,h Ort1l]Ut' 
Kelli I Ou1l,t\\ 
111/1,~ llcl Cl/Ill / 1111.J, 
.k,rncuc r. ikcn 0\\ 11,11 
\1111/llltl < 11111 !.1t1d, 
l\linJal J, Pant'hoh 
Tackcn lktt) Pag,• 
Sl/11111111 Cl/II/ /,111,fr 
>s;1H•dh \ cnkat Pah11111 
k"1c.1 \lane• Parn,h 
\kp \l,1rit.' P.1r,01h 
.\lllllJlld ('11111 /,111,h· 
'-:c\'I K1ran Patd 
I \'<'sha Shontncc Pa11crs,m 
\,hk) \,1,ok P,1) nc 
1)111ah J;u11d1a Pen., 
,·11111 /111ult· 
I\ ) .lean Pi,·rcc 
I'll/II lt111,lt· 
C1111,t1na lkl urand P1t.'rrt.' Paul 
C'lu IS!Opher L P111tk11 
Chcncc I \ onnc Port<.'r 
Chda ,\l;1ri.: Ra111lord 
1\11d1dk I .aDt.'k.i Ram"' 
C'll/11 fll11d1 
Arielle Vt\ 1an Randolph 
1/1(1 ~Ill/ ('11/11 lt111,fr 
Manana 13nnan} Recd 
11/tlglltl Cl/Ill /1111,/c 
Leonel Bru,hllt.'\ Reid 
lllll!/1111 C'lll/1 /(lllrfr 
Shaina "lata,ha Rt.'1d 
B111tt1n} Sh,·a R1d1,ml\011 
\1/1/lllltl < 11111 /1111</c 
Phoenix 1\nana R1<.'k, 
Tan) ku Kcrryn Road, 
111ag11a r11111 lm11/c 
Neal Oman Rohcrt, 
Quadicra Jttalll\C Rohi11'n!I 
Robert E. Roll, nsnn .11 
111<11/IUI c' /1111 /(1111/c 
Jc'>'ita Ro" 
Amhcr Jasmine Rudd 
L,•ada,lup /or A111n11·tt wul till' (i/olml ('1/11111111111/\ 15 
Kali ,\yana Rudolph 
lllll/fllcl <"Ill// /muf,· 
f-Snlanlc (Jlul unmilola Salaam 
V1c1<,na :--;yanda Sam Kpakra 
111<11111" cum /a111!t• 
Bncanna Kathryn S:unplcs \Vnght 
,nagnrt ( um Jaudt1 
Kevin I lcrhcrl Scoll II 
Kristin !1,lonct S<:otl 
\1/1/1/llll /"I/Ill lat1tll' 
lll,,ir Jcnnilcr Scar, 
n1111 /wu/1• 
Bnllne)· Renee <;1111s 
11/<lf(II/I Cllt/1 fwuli-
Alica.1 'lata.,ha Smalling 
A,hlcy Mane Smith 
Bnuany Lorriane Smith 
l.atnya I .en,~;i Smith 
!<ohm Cclc,tc Smith 
,·11111 fmuit-
Na,tassja Channcllc Spencer 
1/1111/IICI C'/1111 /t111tfr 
'I 1dml;as A ,tun Ste wan 
l11Tany Marie Stewart 
Cl/Ill I llll(fr 
Bri11any C'hnquc Stnhhng 
S11nunc Monique Sweeney 
11111g1111 n1111 /a11d,• 




Brenda Ambrtana Bryant 
Dionna J Bunun 
Sahrina Michclk C'ir~ 
Kimberly Mane Clincy 
/'I/Ill /11111/, 
Chcnrn 1\mani Coleman 
c11111 la,ulc 
l\shlt:v I :uric.: Cu,bv . . 
Bn,ma Jc111sc Courtney 
111ai:11a cum /mule 
\,hlcy M,1rit• Dorsey 
11wg11c1 r11111 f,11uh 
8 \C..ltF.LOR OF SCI E:-,,'CE 
Roanna Solange T:ull 
lrm:1 ~1cole Taliakrro 
Ja,minc P1.:rr.1 Tate: 
c11111 laud1• 
Wh11ne> Damclc ra} lor 
Kn~ti Kat Tempro 
ma11na c11m lcwde 
Sl1a1k.,.v. ,inah Del-Luco Thcrlungc 
Anoup :Vlathcv. Thoma, 
Charil!, BcnJamin Thoma, 
< 11111 /a11d1· 
Chri,tian Jcrmnc Thoma, 
Veturah Chando Thoma, 
mu1111a c1tm /mule 
tri n Rae Thu r,ton 
11101(/111 Cl</11 /cwcJ< 
Jc' Kcndna E'dawn Trahan 
Cll/11 lu11dt· 
Mukolc Tud1kongc T,himuanga•* 
I an}'" Shantel Turrentine 
Donald Chri~Wphcr Tyson 
Ayo :-.; Vanterpool 
\,t m111J C V arg hc,c 
11111111111 rum la11de 
Tena Alcsh.i Veney 
cum la11de 
Shanda Ariel Vert:o.:n 
11wg11a n1111 la11de 
GuaJalupe De J..:su~ Vivar L. 
DIVISION OF FINE ARTS 
BACHELOR OF ART 
Shanname N. Harrison 
Marisa Jc"ica Hcrellc 
Thonc1,ha B. Holme~ 
magna 1·11111 /a11de 
Jessica Danielle Hutchinson 
,\ 11111/ II ll C'l /1/1 fa II if I! 
A:-hlcy Brielle Irvin 
Jerica Nicole Kelley 
\'lll/1111 (I (' II Ill I (I II{/(' 
Kyo\ha D'Shac Johnson 
Jessica l\ l1chclk Manning 
,111111110 c11111 loude 
I 6 l.c1uft·n/11p /i1r A111a,n1 and 11,e Global C11111m1111il) 
Da\lJ Ah,on Tcre,a Wallace 
LaShawndra SI} Walker 
,1111111111 , 11111 /011de 
Bcmadeui; Dl'nt,c: Ward 
Hillary Lauren\), ard 
Candcn Christina Webb 
c11111 fa11cfr 
\', illiam Richard\\ chh 
,\kli,,a Lena ~ cb,t.:r 
Lauren Patrit'e Wheeler 
Jes"ca Alli,on While 
TiHncy Mo111que \.\'idner 
.\1//llltW cum /1111de 
Chrrsune Marie Wihon 
Lawrence Wilson 
Joya Wtl ltam, 
Lanicc Chaynea Williams 
Kimberly Renae Woods 
111ag11a ,·11t11 /1111cle 
Vinc1a Marcelle Woods 
111ag11a rum I/Huie 
Jo,hua I lickman Wright 
Simone Violcne Wright 
Shalac· L:1Shaunc Wynn 
Weonpo Yarl 
Richard Arnold Yorke 
Tuni Chriscana Yuung 
OJu,ola 0. Zacchcus 
<·11111 fa11de 
Ashley A. Matthews 
mar,:1w cum /1111(/e 
Danielle Sherrelle McGhee 
cum l1111de 
Adrianne M. Mickens 
Nitia Elaine Mi les 
cum if111de 
Keona Camille Pearson 
t.Ic1,c L, RIcl'laru~ 
c11111 /aude 
Tonisha Renee Roberts 
Pcbel Eloa Segura 
c11111 /(//ufe 
Sh:i) la \' anc"a 5 mnn 
c11m laud, 
\laiba lfc Bodrick 
11111~,w , 11m lcttufr 
Al\ln J. Bu,h 
Candace Pa1ricc Hale 
magna c11111 /mule 
Jabari A K Holder 
L.anaha S Hudson 
01111 lcrnde 
S1c,·cn A. Jackson 
mag,w c11111 lm11/e 
Oncka Desean Kdl) 
A1yanyo Aibangbcc 
(3.,\ .. Howard Univcristy. 2007 
Rec-An Nicol Augu,1in 
B.F.A .• Howard Uni\"er~II} . 2008 
Jes, ica G. Cham bl i,-
Shea Monique Roane 
.summa cum la11de 
Micah D. I:.. Rohin,on 
cum la11de 
Sheyrian Fai1hrcncc Burn, 
cum la11de 
B \CHrI OR OF \R r 
-\necl f,__a, Cc \ o,burch 
' . -
mas,:1 c.i um huu/, 
CanJn"c Elaine\\ a1k111, 
\nclk 1 illan~ \\ c,1 
lll{Jt:_lltl l llltt l,111dt 
B \ C H Fl O R (H l l'l, l· \R1S 
Lakay,ha L. Lcc-H11l 
ma~11a c·1t111 /au.le 
Erika A ;\lcCraQ 
-\nth<'n} G \ kDonal<l 
ma1111,1 , 11111 laud, 
\k,-ander T. :-.1t:S\\ am 
11wg11a i-11111 lawh 
Jakc,a C apn '\ od 
.,11111111<1 c11111 lm11ft 
Johari Parker-Namdar 
l\lASTER OF Fl1\E \RTS 
Temeka Rachell<' 1-111, 
8 A .. Della S1a1c Lm,crs1t). 200~ 
Richard An1hony Green. Sr 
B.A .. Siatc Un1\"crs11y ol '\c" York. 
2005 
BACHELOR OF l\ll SI(' 
Rachel Elirnbcth Rohin,nn 
c-11111 /a11d1• 
,\,halen N. Sim, 
Nakita Tiffan) We,1 
Clinton Randulph R,,.m,· 
,not.:na l 11111 lin,dt 
Cand,1,c \la 1a Sh1l'ld, 
f,__,·lkt' I' '>mi1h 
,·11111 /,111tl, 
Ju.Jr Tubl',lll 
D.mu, (il'lllllllll" \ lilt's 
Qucn1111 lk \ 11gd1• \\ air,•n 
.,11111111<1 , 11111 laud, 
S,11n.1111ha \,hk\ \\ 1lJ..11h 
hi.: R;1,had \\ 1111.1111, 
C nr.:nt: l \\ oo<lt ord 
R.:,erh lk111,t' \\ o,,lard l'aul 
B \ .. l ni,,:r,11) ,,1 \1an l.111d. 1911:'> 
Ohtl'ato) 111 ,\ T.: lla 
B.S . llll\l lll"d l 111\"l'l'II\. 2000 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC EDl 'CAT IO N 
Brenda Kay John,on 
u•culenhip ji,r Amenc·a a11d till' Glolm/ Co11111111mtv 17 
\1 \ STER 01- MLSI C 
Brent Ivory Birckhead Kanne Chapdelaine 
B.\,1uM: . Howard lJni\Cr.11y. '.!OhR 13 \,lu-.c .. \,kGill l:m\cr,ity, 2(XJ3 
Amy Kn:1 ~lc Bormet 'J crri ,\ , Da, i, 
B.,\ ., lfo1vcr~II) ol ,\1ich1gan, 2006 B :'\lu,c .• Howard Unin:rs11y, 1993 
\1 \ STER Of \l l,SI C EOuCAT IO;-.; 
l:ht.i Jane Bcrknn 
ll ,,\., 1 ·nl\cr~1t) ol Antona, 2004 
Karine Chapdelaine 
H.Mu\c., .'111cGill t.:mvcr,ity. 2003 
IX / 1•,uln1hi1, Jor \ mar ca wul 1/,.• Global Co111111u1111,· 
Jo,hua B. Walker 
B S .. \'irgima Commonwealth 
L niversil). 1999 
Dand Anthony Onley 
B.Mu,c .. Un1ver,il} of Maryland• 
Ea.,tcm Shore. 2007 
I THE SCHOOL OF Bt:SI ESS 
Tiu Ca11dida1t 1 11 1// ht pre.vt ,uni b\' 
8 \RRO'\ H H \R\ I Y. PH D. DJ-.,\.\' 
B \ CHELOR Of BlSJ',~;ss \0\11',ISTR \ no,-.\CCOl '- I1:-.c. 
Leah "laa Okmlc) \damafio 
Bnnan) Jamilta \dd1,on 
Olu\\akcm1 Rua .-\dc-Fn,udo 
Tommie \l. a} ne Alexander 
Renee Shante Allen 
Cl/111 /aiufe 
Phillip Barren Amos 
Ade1umol.c Oluycmisi A,, olaja 
Shcnil..a Ann Bethea 
\\ aher Alt!xandcr Bland 
Adrian .\. Brijadder 
Ju,1111 'Wayne Brown 
Simone Renee Brown 
Amirah Jameclah Carpenter 
Mycal J. Carr 
India Shauntor Clark 
cum /audc 
Chm,tina Audre) Earle 
Erica Eli1ahe1h Edwards 
Auborn Talish Finney 
cum /mu/,: 
Priscilla Natasha Maria l-'orrc,1cr 
Ja,on Anthony Fra/ier 
Rnnmc J...rhlun Gl\cn, 
K1m1'crl) Dec Gordon 
Cla~ ton Allan Grahm11 
Rudolph \kh in Gr.iham 
,hhk) '\1cok Gro,, 
O,arume Dcl>orah lg1chon 
!\ichola, A J.icl.,,on 
Kesrngam:r Johnson 
Jalisa P.tris fon.:, 
Dolapo Paul Jo,cph 
Sayong.a Kaig.ama 
Jennifer Koehn Kotey 
111ag11a < 11111 h111d, 
Kn,1111 LaQu1a Lc11·is 
Ta,sia Sabrina Le" is 
Kirra Chantell Lo,cuc 
Phylicia Jcrnce Lo\ ing. 
Jonnie Doroth) McNeil 
11wg110 c11111 lmuh 
,\ml:>,-r '\1cok \kltun 
ma I.!'"' c11m audc 
Ph1nc,1, T.1tcnd;1 \lhl.111g.1 
1)1a11c 01.i.'<iv 01>,,,m.1 
\ 1111.·cnt Ch111cJu Ok11lo 
:,.1 a," c 11 Pampht k 
\ wkt Hcanor '\ olan,k Rrchard,on 
1/1(1,1(11<1 I'll/II l1111tl, 
J.t,prcc1 l\,1ur Sandhu 
111t1g1111 r'llf/1 lt1111J, 
\oubal..cr h1.1d Shen I 
Don1rcll An1ron S11111h 
I .ll'r} A '>mnh 
Stc,cn Lamoni lhk) 
Donald Via, 
Jessica V11:1ona \\ alter, 
Tamil..il Dcn1,c Wilham, 
BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINIST RATIO -COM PUTER INFOR(\ l ,\TIO SYSTEl\l S 
Tiffan)' Angelique Guilliod 
Lucia L. Ha~~cll 
Erica Lasha HuddlcMon 
Nyanda Makcda-Mutim:t Jackson 
Alexis Ayanna Johnson 
Celeste Lusil L1gh1bourn 
Theodore Lh ing,sron Ill 
Aisha B. McElroy 
Derck Anthon) Morgan 
Chukwucmcka Onycl,.a N/egwu 
Julu:t Ebel.: Odogwu 
llltl,1/1111 I'll/II fat1tfr 
Joi.: Phillip, 
Thurman Andre,, Sander, IV 
K11nhcrl) K. Shell 1cld 
BACHELOR OF BUSI ESS ADMI ISTRATIO - FINANCE 
Angelica Oyindamola Adewale 
Brittnec Danika Adjoua 
c11111 la11de 
Joel Chri~1ian Alexi\ 
Farooq Arogundadc 
mag110 cum /aude 
Gabrielle Ei leen Barrell 
ma,r:,w nm1 lt111dt• 
Jacqulyn Michele Bell 
La'Ki,lrn Nicole Blue 
Chanray Ashley Buie 
Chrr,tophcr O Caldwell 
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Ak1I <iat) hidnrc <"ooper 
cum laudr 
Bern \lichelle Cordv.cll 
l:.1rl Ramone ('ro<kett 
mug nu < 11111 luudt' 
Scd1ong I J..on 
f.d\\ 1n I I:lodunuor 
C 1mo1atlc C lluw.ii.cun h1yu1111 
mag,,a cum laude 
,\~hlcy \1Jue hn 
IIIU1{/ltl /"Ill/I /ottr/1• 
Kc1nann ,\lhion Cia)lc 
1\ lex Ciurdun 
\;.111p1h M Cir1fft1h 
llnllnc} C'11lc1te (iw) 1111 
/\arnn 1\ll.in ll:11111llun 
11111}/llrl rum /11utl1• 
A,h., I 11:ugrove 
\, ,tn<'• .. , ', 1 lendcr,nn 
1111///110 ('11/11 /1111,f,, 
Erica -.:,colc llolmc, 
01111 /audr 
Stcphamc 1:Jleen Houston 
magna ,·11111 l,1111/io 
H)an Tranel John 
,\deycmi 01.idi,un Kch111dl' 
B11t1nc) Jessica Tt>rry K~rn 
Ir .u.:y G.iilnc LJII 
John Thmnas Long IV 
t ,,,,. laude 
Brian Anthon) Luu,, 
C'liltun B .\1<Knigh1 II 
:-.'1kitta :-:atJh:c :.lulling~ 
Chn,tophcr ,\le,andcr Davi, :.1unn 
,\ncsu Samuel .\'yamuda 
11111.i:1111 ""' "'"''" 
Bolut1lc Odu,anya 
Chui.. wucm<·J..a Domink 01.agu 
\'ncnnc Chinvcrc Okur.1for 
mu~IICI 1 11111 lautlt· 
i\ndrc" P,cn:c o,cnon 
11w,:1w <'11111 lo •1d,• 
0,1\ id., Ehtah<:th Joycc l'.t11011 
£:bon) ,\. Pope 
C ll ')l rl lUJ t 
C.i1lou, Reynard Pricc 
,\dam H. \1 Ra,h1d 
Tan,s Rob11l.ird. Jr 
Cas,. ndra :-1 '>d,on 
Tr:n ,, J ShcrnJn 
cum l11tul, 
.\1.tnc K~m 'in111h 
,\n mata Bcm1<:e Sow 
Fr:111,1, Taveng"a Tapfumnneyi 
Hnllan) Jc"ell Danicllc Taylor 
Brandon Harn, Thoma, 
D,1rrcll Jerome lumer 
C'ind} C. lfnciihu 
111<1~11<1 cum /111ule 
r\,hlcy Walker 
Gn:tor) Randall Wc,tbrook 
Brandon La,clk \\ 1lha111, 
Shcr,\)11 Ste,e Wilson 
11111g,w cum l11L11/e 
BA(' lll-, 1.0R (H II USI J<:SS ADl\l l NIST RATI O N- IIOS PlTALlT Y MA AGEi'vlENT 
Britt.m> lk",ce C uun1, 
~lartcll \.11 icr Cll\rngton 
I \ nd,.1 I l)ray 1011 
Juhn.i \lane Lbcrh,1rt 
Mn,a<k Oht Eth, anh 
llltl/(1111 I llf/1 /11111/1• 
Sh.m1J..a /\n1mnc1tl' Oordun 
Z.iak1rn Ronun Harri, 
l'alw Nichole Hawley 
\fal.:c:da Valcua Janifer 
I.I yssa NI d1ulc Lee 
n1111 laud,• 
Crv,tal Catherine Li, crpoul 
mag11fl cum lc111d1· 
Du\ld Garcia \ lar,hall 
1\icolc AllllllllCIIC McDonald 
Che T McKi,,ic 
'\,llhanael Chn,wphcr Obamc 
Kcr,1011 El'a Reid 
Councna} Dan) cllc Riggin, 
Mi1,hell Tan c, II 
Jl .\ ( 111 LOR Ot, II LS I\LSS •\ DMI N ISTR \ 110'\-J'\1'. l RA :\ CE 
l.awrcn,c Delano C'lcm1in, 
li:,11hlim· Jo,cph 
l'omantha Mcrccdc, t\lh:n K) le ........... I ... I 
Cnurtney 1\ndrca SinglcLon 
Ja,n11ne Dol11rc, Lndl'r\\ood 
~ll I rad, nh11• J,•1 ,\mait 11 ,md the 1iloh11/ Co1111111111u1· 
'-Joelle I. Willi.um, 
,,1,1,,nn r11,n l11111/p 
Kuthryn Alisha Willis 
Leah V1ctona 1-.. Ace, cro 
Ccl-.c,ha Bene .\kin, 
Fm, S Andre 
Denni, LaRue ,\,kc..,. II 
Liliane Bianca Bedford 
\likaela Lorena Carta 
Ma.Janda Kry~1al Daniel 
cum laudc 
Gudhcm1c Tadeu Gracia da FCln,cca 
\lauhc..,. Hunter Gilh:teau 
Cr) ,1al P Ham, 
Ann Sheree fad,">n 
-..umma cum /c1u,lt 
Lll>)d B..1ha Jilk knJ..111, J1•h11st,>n 
hmacl ,\hnwd Koit:t 
P,n1la-Erm J,><:el) n Le, m,· 
Bianca Dominique Lmk 
.1111111,w , 11111 l,wd, 
'\1,olcuc A A ,\kCknd1111 
cu111 laud .. 
ls.I') ,wl ,\tien,, On,idha 
Taiwo \'1,·1oria OtllOJU 
lkri. \ R,rhard,on 
Rama '\111>k RClnc 
\h1·,h1.1 ,\n)?l,mi,·n· 'iapp 
Da, id Roland Sm11h II 
, run l,H1r1t 
D,1'\lt\111qu1• ,,,nk 'i1>11lllc1 
111(1.~I I ( llll /(Jl(c t 
Ch,·rr,•lk ,1cnk• S" .1in 
\Id.um· Onda \\ 11'1>11 
P.111 id, \\ ,11n 
\Hlllmtl ( ,m '"""' 
BACHELOR OF BLISI"'ESS AD\111\ ISTR.\ T IO, - \I \ N \ GE\I E,T 
Michael Lamar Adam, 
Whitney Nichole Alston 
Je,sica C Baile> 
Vcrissa Maliaka Bccclc, 
James Eldndgc Bes~ II 
mag11<1 cum laude 
Robert Brcndalc Blad.well II 
cum /ml(/e 
Darren Quincy Jamieson Brooks 
Agzja Shance Carey 
Candi R. Cofer 
Teresa L. Cunningham 
Kyle Andre\\ Denning 
Shameka Chontc Ealy 
Jame~ An thony Fields, Jr. 
Jeffrey Charle~ Fleming 
James Justin Frankl in 
Marie Andrea Frazier 
E11ard Ja mc, Gad,on II 
cum /a,ufe 
Dvirac Pamc la Dc111,c G.i111t·, 
Zuri .\1,ha Gracin 
c11111 lt1111li-
Stephamc \1 ,chellc Harri, 
.\/1/11111(1 I'll/II l1111d1• 
Kanc$ha C'harice Hunt 
Bontu ltuna 
Fnm,hae Valen Jucbon 
mag11a cum la11d<• 
Mercedes Marie I lo) ti 
J' Naia Lenore Maddcu-Spclls 
ma ~na cum la11de 
Shercc,c A~hlcy Matt he", 
Tiffany Yvcuc Ma) 
mll ~11a cum laude 
John Douglas l\lcM1llan Ill 
G1hran ,\1rn ar \ 1111' 
11w~11a n1111 laud, 
t\111.1 Onu \\'ngu 
1'.11'!111 .\ Parri, 
11111g11<1 cum la11d1· 
llrcn1 \larcu, Rade h fl 
Jc"tca .\manda Rn" 
Lauren '\1cok Sheppard 
Kclle11 l\lidi.td Andre S1111, 
Stephen O Small \\ arnc•r 
,\,ia \1. Smith 
n1111 lm11I, 
lluhcrt S111ith Ill 
Lnka Page Swp1er 
Dasha\\ n 1\111hn11~ l'hnnrn, 
Juhu, Thoma, I nmhlc 
Jamie Dllll..'JCC \\ alkc1 
BACHELOR OF BUSIN ESS ADMI NISTRATION- i\l •\RK ETI N(; 
Royce Bernard Babic 
Camille Alexandrea Barnette 
Dorothy Brianicsha Bu,emore 
cum /aude 
Stephanie Bcnnen 
Frank L. Bonner 
cum illude 
Eldrick Phillip Brtmn 
La4u1a Nicole Burt 
c11111 laude 
Melanie Nicole Clar~e 
Cheyenne Moniyue Cochrane 
Jessica Felicia Ctilc 
Kirh} Danwlh: Conda 
Nhucu, M D. Craddod 
Enn Ayanna Da," 
Nicola,a Ka, 111 l>a) c 
Edwmd Pierre Doman1.1uc 
Amhc1 Daniel le Do,, n, 
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l..clo)ah .\1aric Edward) 
.\klank .\1ichclle h,rc\l 
lkrrick James ha11cr 
C'hri,1ian I> ho,1 
I amil.a .\1cchcllc <imnhlc 
\II/Ill/Ill t 11/11 fou,/r 
( hcrelle .S1cole Gilbert 
l'lltll /,111,/,• 
f:mily Bool.c G1llylcn 
Kouflru ,\lcws Gn1111-llarri, 
mui:1111 , 11111 laudr 
l·loyd Bernard Haigler. Jr. 
Royce l-la111p111n I laughtun 
Julian l.;1Y.rcnce Ha}'ne, 
mag1111 1 um lu11d1• 
Aaron ll<1rold lkndc1,on. Jr 
Morgan D.1l:1in Henry 
Brianna I .19uan I knr) h,md 
\lU/11111/ t 11111 lo11d1· 
' I 1a I .aur.:n l liggrn, 
•\hya Sh.:11,1 llo,tcn 
, ·11111 '"'""' 
C:1hcia Vcrv1 Rou,on Jame, 
Am!',t,r Che,=1ughn John\on 
mt1<{flll , 11m laud,. 
K}c h1a Chra,1ine John,on 
·1 ariu Rade John,011 
l\orcne !:bony Jones 
l'lllfl I (Ill(/,. 
Danielle Robella Kell) 
Carmelle Janine Kendall 
Cic'Vonna l ... 1111,ia Keye, 
1·11111 la11tl1• 
Marissa Lynn La} 
llrattney :--.ieolc E. Liburd 
Grace A. LoY. c 
llrH1n A Mapp 
Sarah El11abc1h McDonald 
Rachel Lee ,Sey. ton 
11wg11a , 11111 lcwtft• 
Rnhcrt Perr} Parker Il l 
I .;lion S Panon 
Briuna Janel Rohin,on 
Andrew R. Si.hell 
Lauryn Ashlc} Semi 
Pa1ri1. l. Scou 
'-) 1 , ,a L. Sh.ihc.:d 
Bcrn,1dc11e Paulmc Shepherd 
11111g1111 cum fm,de 
Daniel Demetriou, Smuh 
A, anti C Smo1her, 
Cuurtnc} M. Ta1um 
< 11111 laud;, 
Terrence Ahmad Ta}'lur 
c-11111 laude 
Cornell T. Tcrr.:11 
Au,tm \inchell Tra, i\ 
Samamha Bnnany Turner 
CUI/I ft111tf1, 
Le'f ,l\ha Chama William, 
Tam1J..a Dcn1,c William, 
J:11nc, .\-lichael Younge 
UAClfELOR 01- UUS lt\ESS AD~II\JS rRATl0 1'-SLPPL\' CII \I~ \IAN/\CEMENT 
'I 11uana Sh,rnc,c Benn 
I lifany S:111t.1nna Chcalam 
S1cphu11 Wayne <i<·r111y 
:'111cholc, Orlando Guillory 
Bn un Chri,1ophcr Lipk1ns-Scoll 
Do11;1ld Chicdu11c Odogwu 
Calv111 Earl Simmons. Jr. 
MASTL~R 01<' UUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
•\dedo:J1 0 /\dcmula 
II.Sc .. U111vcr~11y ul Lugo,, Nigeria. 
2005 
A.aron N A,rduah 
13.13./\. I loward Un1vcn,ity. 2009 
FJ.rbatundc \ Al.inrhade 
ll .Sc .. LJnl\asaty nl Lagos. Nritcna, 
2005 
Jo,hu,1 \l..omdo 
B.Sc .. l '111,a,11) ol (ihana, 2002 
Rumonat I. Anrfo.,.,o,hc 
B.Sc .. Howard Univcr,ity. 2007 
Richard B 1\rrindcll 
8.A .. Una\'cr-11}' of Virginia. 
2006 
k.wad,,o Boal..ye-Yiadom 
B.Sc .. Kw:une Nl..nunah Univcrsil} of 
Science and rcchnology. 2005 
l c,h:u-,1 S 80,1011 
B.Sc .. Ea\! C.trolina Unr,er~uy, 2002 
:?2 I 1·mli·nl11p Jor Amerin1 mu/ tit,· <ih,lml C,11111111111i1., 
\I ,kia A. Brock 
B.13.A., The George Wa,hington 
U111versi1y. 2005 
Am}' M. BurJ..c 
B.Sc .. How:ml University, 2000 
Hc.uhcr J. Cald\\ell 
B.Sc., Ccniral Michigan 1.,niversity. 
2006 
\1ichacl D. C,1111pbell 
B.Sc., Lincoln Univcr,11y. 2001 
MASTER O F BlS l:\ESS \l)!\lll\lSTR.\ no:-. 
John) Chaklader• 
8 .A. . Colgate Univer,it} . 2003 
\.I.Sc .. Th.: Um, en.it) of Ne" \1e;xico, 
2005 
Au,tinc L. Clopton 
B.B.A. Howard lJm,cl"-ity, 2009 
Aria I',; . Coll ms 
8.8.A .. Howard Uni,er,ity. :!009 
Sanche, J Colo 
B.Sc .. uruvcrsit} of Flonda, 2003 
Pharm.D .. Ho\\ard Umvcrsuy. 
2008 
Hab, Coulibaly 
B.Sc .. Howard Univcrsuy. 2008 
Latrice A. Covington 
B.Sc .. University of Mar}land E:istem 
Shorc. 2004 
Shacl..erah C. Cupidon 
B.8.A .. Howard Uni,crsity. 200,I 
Lillian N. Daniel, 
B.8.A .. Howard University. 2009 
Autumn I. Davi~ 
B.B.A .. The University of Texas at 
Arlington. 2004 
Kaifa V. Dennis 
B.A .. University of Maryland College 
Park. 2001 
Thomas E. Dominique, Jr. 
B.B.A .. Howard Univcr~ity. 2003 
Renci D. Edwards 
8.A .. The University of Georgia, 
2004 
Stephene L. Evans 
B.B.A .. Howard Univcr~ity. 2008 
Rhonisha D. Franklin 
B.B.A .. Howard University, 2004 
Helen Y. Garba 
B.Sc .. University of Ado-Ekiti. 
Nigeria. 2004 
Garth .\ G,ty le 
B.Sc \!ere} College. '.!006 
Rudolph \1 Graham 
BB .\ .. H<1'\arJ tJm,er,it). 21lll<) 
\1ahhkcta E. Grant 
8 A .. Howanl l!m,eNI}, '.!000 
J ihada Green 
BA .. t;na,er,it} of \hc·hig.tn. '.!006 
Alton J. Henk). Jr 
B.Sc .. Excelsior College. 2005 
Royden A. llcnr) 
8.8.A .. Howard Unl\crsit}, 2009 
Ernest R. Hunter. II 
B.Sc .. Te,a, A&M Um,e1"ll}, 2001 
Erica R. Jordan 
B.Sc .. Virginia Tech. 2006 
Ahincc Laryea 
B.E .. McGill Um,·cr,at). 2006 
Stefanie D. Lill) 
B.A., McDaniel College. 2005 
Bri11any N. Miner 
B.B.A .• Howard Un11cr,11y. 2009 
Omari Montcilh 
B.Sc., Universi ty of Maryland 
Universi1y College. 2007 
Patrick L. Noumbis~i 
8.A .. Concordia Univcr~ity. 1998 
Nncka B. Obiako 
B.Sc .. Univcr,;ity or Maryland College 
Park. 2005 
8.A .. University of Maryland College 
Park. 2005 
Queen A. Ola 
B.Sc., University of Maryland 
Bal1imore Cou111y, 200 1 
Olukemi A. Olatunji** 
Pharm.O .. Howard Universi ty, 2010 
Ckorgc O 0~ cg<il..c 
B.Sl' .• ll1ma1d Una,cr,11). '.!00-1 
Joman \ l'Ct<'rsnn 
B Sc .. lhmmd Uni,crs1t). '.!lll)K 
\hcna 8 ',ark,1d11:h Ohl'lll<'IIJ:1 
8 .. \ . Rutger.. Tk Stat,· l n,wrsll) of 
'-c" Jcr.c) . :!Ill)(, 
Ph) Ila, K Sen.ah 
B A .. llum,·r Cnlkec or the Ci 1, - . 
l'rmeNt) ot Ne" Yvak. 2()()6 
Grcgnr) ,\ Smtth 
8 .Sc .. lhm.u-d l lm1cr,tt). 2008 
Gordon J.P. J'ayl11r 
B.Sc .. Howard tn11crsil), :!()()5 
Ti ffan) I Taylor 
B.Sc .. The l tm\l'r-11) ol Grnrgaa. 
.'.?()O.I 
:I I.Ed .. llniv cr,111 ol Gcorl!aa. 2006 . -
Tahu111c S. Tlrnhct 
B.Sc. ('airo Una, cr,11). 200-1 
Ca,sandni L. Thoma,• 
B.Sc .. Nonh Carolina A& I State 
l 1ni,crs11). 2l)(K) 
l\lat1hcw J Turner 
B.Sc .• I ch1gh U111vcrs1ty. 2006 
Chadwick C'. Va1lla111 
B.Sc .. Stale Univcn.it) of Ne,~ Y11rk al 
Stony Brook Umvcr,at). 2()() I 
Canullc W;1lkc1 
B.A., Rutger,. l'hc S1,1tc lln1vcr,11y of 
Ne" krscy. :!Clll.l 
Angdu J. Wi ll1 :1111, 
H.A .. Spclnrnn Collcgc. 2003 
J.D .. fhc UnncNI) ol lcnnc"cc. 
Knoxville. '.?()()6 
l)ionnc 8. Wrigh1 
8.8.A., Temple Un,vcr~i1y. 2005 
Ernc~t 13. Wyan 
B.A .. University of Michig,111. 1998 
Leadership for America WI(/ rhe G/0/111/ Cc11111111111ill' 2) 
Mana V Bell 
:,.;om1-K,11c Bcnncll 
magna 1·11111 laud,• 
l'hyl1,ia R Bndgcw:ttcr 
111111(11" c11111 l,rnde 
(iahricllc Nkok Bumu 
Colene Dionne l.o)lnc, Bun, 
1 11111 la11de 
Ctm,tccna \1oncc Chuhornc 
Stephanie .'\' 1colc hn worth 
fanck.t D. Ashe 
J", THE liCHOOL OF EDL'CATIO!'i 
Jill' Cundulates 1i ill be· presented b, 
LESLI!. T. fE~\\ICK. PH.D . D1- ·1 \' 
8 ,\CHELOR OF SC IE:\CE 
,\dncnnc Kri,unc Gla,gm~ 
mt11(11a cum /aude 
Kun Dcn"c1a Gract! Hard} 
Courtney C limes 
magna c·11111 /mule 
Ahdul Q,1d1r D. Islam 
\ ailah Ya,min Jone, 
.rnmma cum laude 
:vlorgan Janine '1t!w,on 
mcig//a cum /(1/ule 
E,,cncc L. Pa> nc 
crtt11 /mule 
J\ l i\STCR OF EDUCATION 
Barbara P;v ComcJo 
Scan Nampa Robinson 
Kheaton Archambeau Scott 
magna cum laude 
Claudell E. J . Seymour 
mag,w cum llllule 
Marquis T Smith 
mag11a rum /mule 
Victor S Thomas 
Shawdae Renee Thorpe 
c,1111 laude 
Krista A~hley Wallace 
Carla L. White 
Altra Lerae Wi11 
Richard Dorccus 
B./\ Bethune Cookm;m College. 2002 A.S .. ParJ..land Commun11y College, 
2005 
B.A .. Howard University, 2005 
M.Div .. Howard Universi ty, 2008 
\lohamrncd Alm11wd1 A,,m 
B.A., Km!,! Ahdu la✓1, Um,cr..ity. 1998 
1.nunic D. Bland 
13 A .. l 111, cr,11y of Maryland. 
Baltimore County. 2005 
N1colc Braxwn 
B.S .. Herbert 11 Lehman College. 
2000 
LaQuccn1a 'J ha1 Oro\\ n 
B.A. ll owa11J l.nl\cr,it). 2008 
Sic, en I loward Brown 
13.A .. I lampton Uni\'Cf\ity. 2003 
Shen Patm:c Curter 
13 1\ • Un1vcr,11y of Maryland Col lege 
ParJ... 2(XJ7 
Dantl.t I .al lt.:C ('Jay lM 
B .S .. Bowie S1:uc Umvcrsity. 2006 
B.A .. Uni"cn,uy of Illinois at UC. 
2007 
Anthony Dale 
B.A .. Grambling S1atc University, 
2CXl6 
Nodrn Daley-Marshal l 
A.A., UIMcr Community College. 
2(X)I 
B.S., Univer~ity of the District of 
Columbia. 200:i 
Sharise Shatac Deal 
B.S. , Florida A & M Un1vcrsi1y. 2()()3 
Jcmcg Vann Dees 
B.S .. Uni,.:r:,it y of North Carolina at 
Grcen~boro, 2002 
M.S .. Virginta Tech. 2007 
Chri,topher DcJarncH 
0 .A .. Howard Univcr,i1y. 2003 
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Pernell Devonn Douglass 
8.A., Uni versity of the District of 
Columbia. 2004 
Anton io Latrell Ellis 
B.A., BcneclicL College, 2004 
M.A .. Howard Univcrsi1y, 2006 
Tiffany N. G reen 
B.A .. University of Connecticut, 2008 
Gary Deshun 1-lamilton 
B.S., Bethune-Cookman College. 2006 
Adora Burdcue Hicks 
B.S .. Howard University, 2007 
Daryl Aaron Johnson. Jr. 
B.S .. Coppin State University, 2001 
Lejuana Alicia Maria Jones 
B.Sc .. Wheelock College, 2008 
Shaqu11a R Jone, 
B.A . San Diego State lJni,cr;ny. 
2lX}8 
Roo,e, eh \lal'\hall Ill 
B.S Southern lllinni, I.Jni, ersll) , 
2006 
Komanechc T. Maxwell 
8.A .. Uni, cr;it> of Caltfomia, 
Ri, ersidc. 2004 
Denise M . Meade 
S .S .. Auburn Uni\'cr,ity. 2003 
Tencc1a Diane Mo,le} 
B.S .. Howard Un1\'CN11y. 2008 
Jessica Byrd 
B.S .• Howard Unhcr,ily. 200R 
Nicole Robin Edward, 
B.S., Howard Unhcrsily. 2009 
Derrick Damont Hcnder,on 
B.A., Howard University. 2004 
Antiqua L. Bradley-Hunter 
8.A .. Southeastern Louisiana 
University. 2002 
M.Ed .. SouthcaMem Louisiana 
University, 2003 
Heather R. Harding 
B.A .. University of Maryland Ea\tern 
Shore. 1995 
M.A .. Bowie Slate Univen,ity. 1997 
Kacita Rankin-Cole 
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,\lb.:rt Con\lantmc Asphall 
.'l;acc~a Sarna,) ah ,\111 
Ahmc<l \1 Ba,c1 
"<i-oh: l.nu1,c Bl,,d,; 
l<olam.111 Blackman 
!.1i1.1bc1h .\1 , Boomer 
Jo,1ah Willi.tin L-!ourm:, 
Kirsten M Bowden 
Chn,ttna Michelle Brooking 
VaL1c,h.t \1 Brown 
Sasha Debbie Ann Buchanan 
Ja,on I yronc Butler 
Christina Dc111<.c Calloway 
Y,,,rn,n P:1ul.1 I' Carlo, 
Kellen ( arlcr 
C'ourtncy \1anntrcl Chaplin 
Kcv111 Ba,, Chavous 
Juhn Jarrad Caldwe ll Chcd 
Maun~c I horna, Chevalier IV 
Lauren I) Chtldrc" 
Br,,ndon James Thomas Cody 
' I yronc Ncl,on ('0111<·1 
Krysta C'orinn Copeland 
R.,c Ca1r"c Cou,111, 
Alan 1\ . Crawford 
Joshua (i Du, i, 
Paulina El.iinc Dan, 
Philip Allen Davis 
Shanna Monique Dean, 
Rodney S. Diggs 
Cm11 tllC} l~laina Dixon 
K11st1n Du,111 
(icrald Delancy Duncan. Jr 
Ca1111llc Renee Dunlap 
Charle, A. Dunn 
R ll)'l'C I l)uples-i, 
U><Hl) L ,toya hlll\ 
ltulwnnc I Lm~;1gwah 
I 1lfa11y l:lau1r hnlc1 
Ka,hil hirhe, 
I'\ THE SC HOOL OF LA\\-
The Candidates h 1// he pre.\e111ed b) 
KLRT L. SCHMOKE. J.D., DEA\' 
.JGRIS DOCT OR 
Jeanie B Fougere 
Chelsea C Freeman 
Jclan1 Akil.11bn freeman 
Ya.,111m Jeannine Gabriel 
George Clarence Garoner 111 
l)a1111cn Gile, 
Karen Alexis Gunn 
Jarnd Yu,eff Hamm 
Ahamed Mu,taq Hamza 
Channing T Hawkins 
Edneka LaNclla Ha;nc~ 
Kc mba Ayanna Hendrix 
Kinshasa K Hiller} 
Natasha L. Hodge 
Aaron John Hodukavich 
Kara 'i 1colc Hoff man 
Courtney R Hogue 
Portia lmant Huru 
Nkcchi Iheme 
KchincJe A IJaola 
Reuben A. Irwin. Jr 
Mitra Jafary-Hariri 
Ashley Gwcndol) 11 James 
Alic1amaric Johnson 
Wilham T Jolley 
Sarah E. Kaehler 
Leda Khatra 
Shc1da Lahabi 
Jeanne N. Laurenceau 
Ashley K. Law,on 
Victoria Noel Lynch 
Brinney L. Madison 
Amanda T. Maldonado 
Robert Dav io McCray 
Janine Alicia McKinnon 
A.-,,rt,tl\n R<,~Prl MiM 
Alan t\. Mi1chell 
Mia Shcve11c Mitchell 
Ja~n11nc Abraham Modoor 
U,oamaka J. Mokolo 
M1t1ic Archanne Moore 
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Na Im Ra,had Mose, 
Joy E·:-.adjera Mukoro 
Kathccna !>1aric Mussa 
R1tu '\arula 
!\namd1 James Nwanen 
Gideon Ob, 
lkenna D. Ofobike 
Alcxiu, Elaine Parraway 
Brcyana A. Penn 
Damian Law re nee Pe1erson 
Regine Daphne Poimdujour 
Omar Dale Everton Ramsay 
Adriane D. Riase 
Carl E. Roaches. Jr. 
Jason Peter Rodriguez 
Faith Andrea Rogers 
Michelle Yevette Rose 
Ebony Joyran Ross 
Emily C. Rutledge 
Shemika Erac Sanford 
Ma11hew P. Schultz 
Caren Elaine Shon 
Jeffrey Lee Simon 
Rayna Monique Smith 
Xavier Blake Sparrow 
Mia Whang Spiker 
Mack Jul io Berrios Swan 
Brian Alexander Taylor 
Aristotle Charles Theresa 
Kellie M. Tollison 
Eric Benjamin Torgerson 
Tony D. Villeral 
Gi lles A. Walters 
Shomari L. Ward 
N••••li,- WhMtfoll 
Alexandra L. Whittaker 
Clc"eue Monet Williams 
Natasha Nicole Williams 
Robert Allen Williams. Jr. 
Joshua Michael Wilson 
Franl.. Windham, Jr 
Br:md,m \I Wright 
'\eni .. Jo Leeann Wngh1 
Jl RIS DOCTOR 
R.ichcl Ta~ ,or) ,HI 
Tia \tar,h.:I ) oung 
\111.1110.1 s1cph,lll1t' Zuh1.1t~ 
Jl_;R IS DOC I OR/\1.\S I ER 0~ BtSl'\FSS \1)\1(,tSfR \ no, 
John) Chaklader 
Safa Jbrahtm Abba, 
Taiwo Olubukola Akinpelu 
T1rf.rn~ Ta) lor 
Ca"andra L) nn Thom.is 
\I \S ff.R OF L \ WS 
Darc,kc<lar Ba~ch G11a~hc" 
Stephen M \lbah 
I ,nchn '\k1ru '\1\;1ruc1,• 
/,1.'lltlenlt1j1 for Aml'rl<'tl tmtl rht• (i/o/ml Cm111111111111 •1 1 
IN THE SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
The Candidates will be presented by 
CUDORE L. SNELL, D.S.W., DEAN 
Lccsil Ain, lie 
B.A .. Univcr,ny of South Flonda. 
2005 
Oludamilola Ah1dem1 Akmkuowo 
8.A .• University of Maryland 
Bnlumore County, 2006 
Valene Renee Ballard 
B.A .. University of Maryland, College 
Park, 2004 
Antoine11e Albcna Barnes 
B.S., Delaware State University, 2006 
Lcun Anthony Bell 
B.S.W., North Carolina A & T State 
Univer\ity, 2008 
Nyah Doretha Bowles Royal 
B.S. W,, Bowie State University. 2007 
Lorncal Danelle Boykin 
B.S., Bowie State University, I 994 
Christine Yve11c Brandon 
B.S.W., Radford University, 2007 
Charlene Nata~ha Brathwaite 
B.S. W., University of Maryland 
Baltimore County. 2008 
Dontria Monique Brawner 
B.A .. The Pennsylvania S1a1c 
University, 2006 
Candice Jeannette Brown 
B.A .. Virginia State Univcrsi1y, 2008 
Jemeka Yvonne Brown 
B.A .. Howard Uni ver,ity, 2008 
B.S .. Howard Universi1y, 2008 
Jennifer Denise Brown 
B.A., University of Maryland Eastern 
Shcirc, 2007 
Terrell Deshon Brown 
B.S .. Florida Memorial University. 
2006 
M.A .. Michigan State University, 2008 
MASTER OF SOCIAL WORK 
Adnan Vemar.i: Bumim 
B.A .. The University of Virginia, 
Charloues,ille, 1999 
Charmeka Beverly Carmicheal 
B.A., Delaware Stale University. 2007 
Tiffany LaShea Casey 
B.S .. University of South Carolina. 
Upstate, 2008 
De Orlean Suntel Claiborne 
B.A., Langston Universi ty. 2008 
Donald Sewell Clark 
B.S.W .. University of the District of 
Columbia. 2008 
Angelica N. Clark Brown 
B.A .. Maryville College. 2006 
Vallavia Lyneue Coll ins 
B.A .. Roanoke College. 2008 
Paige Rochelle Crisler-Smi1h 
B.A., Hood College, 2008 
Marberlinc Punchey During 
8.A., University of Liberia. West 
Africa. 1994 
Rosemary Oluwatoyin Fajemisin 
B.ED .. University of lbada11. Nigeria. 
1999 
Dameone Jaikeen Ferguson 
B.S., Voorhees College, 2008 
Ta1yana Alexis Foltz 
B.S.S., East Tennessee Staie 
University, 2005 
Ronya Diamond Foy 
S.S., Cornell University, 2004 
M.P.A .. Cornell University. 2005 
Nicole Cherye Franklin 
S.S. W ., Benedict College, 2008 
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Jamia Michelle Furbush 
B.S.W .. Morgan State University, 
2008 
Mia Leamona Goins 
B.S .. Howard University, 2005 
Nicole Rena Lee Lynn Goodman 
B.S .. Howard University, 2008 
Nalicia Pearl-Odganta Goods 
B.S.W., Coppin State University, 2005 
Leonora Corina Hansford 
B.S .. Mouni St. Mary's College, 1997 
Mecca Mae-Blackwell Hayes 
B.S.W .. Bowie State Universi1y, 2008 
Pernell Davon Hicks 
B.S.W., North Carolina Agricultural 
and Tech11ical Siate University. 2005 
Damien Robert Hoffman 
B.S. W., The Catholic Universi1y of 
America, 2008 
Samuel Alexander Howden 
B.S., University of Maryland. College 
Park. 2007 
Erica Marie Imbert 
B.A .. Columbia Union College, 2006 
B.S.W., Andrews University, 2007 
Tamika Sharonne11e Johnson 
B.B.A .. University of the Distric1 of 
Columbia, 2006 
Alondra Sharae Jones 
B.A., Howard University. 2007 
Fallon Nicole Jones 
B.A .. Howard University. 2008 
Eryca Beth Kasse 
B.S.W., George Mason University. 
1998 
.... 
Bobbie Keyona Denise Kenned) 
B .A .. Univer5ity of South Carolina. 
Columbia. 2004 
Brooke Michelle Keplinger 
B.S.W .. Washburn Uni\ersit). 2007 
Alexandra Elizabeth Kline 
B.A .. Georgetown Umversily. 2006 
Louis Akecm Laws 
B.A., Voorhees College. 2008 
Kamalla Mahdee McCain 
B.S .. San Diego State University, 2002 
M.A.. Antioch University. Los 
Angeles. 2004 
Kristen Shawnece McDuffie 
B.A .. Trinity University. 2003 
Warren Lee Miller 
8.$.W .. Lamar University. 2008 
Katrina Mitchell 
B.S.W .. Bowie State University. 2008 
Nicole Melis a Morel 
B.A .. University of Soulh Florida, 
2007 
Joy Muhammad 
B.A.. University of the District of 
Columbia, 1998 
Roben James Myers 
B.S., Weyland Baptist University, 
2005 
Tamika icole Neal 
B.S.W .. Norfolk State University. 
2001 
Mia Keshawn Norwood 
B.A .. St. Augusline's College. 2004 
Mirjam Barbara Nuenning 
B.S .. Howard Universily, 2004 
Olufolake Margaret Ogunyemi 
B.A., Lehman College, 2007 
!\1ASTER O F SOCIAL WOR K 
Funmila) o Esther Olafu,1 
B.A .. Umver-it) of Maryland. Ea:.lem 
Shore, 2005 
Tiffanyc ReJcann Paige 
B.M .. Howard Umvers1t). 2001 
Aaron Jurl Parker 
B.S .. Howard Unher..itv. 2008 , 
Bernetrice Denise Parker 
B.A.. Temple Univer;ity. 2006 
Herandy Pastrana 
B.S.W .. Uni,~rsity ofNonl1 Carolina. 
Greensboro. 2008 
Toni Rae Peters 
B.S .. University of Maryland. College 
Parl... 1998 
Victoria Merci Pcniquoi 
B.A .. University of Ma,,achusett~. 
Amherst, 2002 
Rachakka LaShami Pierce 
B.S., Grambling State Univcrsily. 
2008 
Rahmir L. Pierce 
B.A., Soutl1crn Univcr.-;ily. 2008 
Lauren Ericka Pitman 
B.S., Florida Agricultural and 
Mechanical University. 2006 
Aliya S. Rocker 
8.A., Howard Universily. 2004 
Crystal Shawna Sanders 
B.S.W .. Michigan State University, 
2008 
Johnetta Shavon Saunders 
B.S.W .. South Carolina State 
University, 2008 
Jamila Lenard Shand 
B.A., Columbia Universi ty, 2001 
Laura Patterson Slater 
B.A .. Goucher College. 2005 
Darin Street 
B.A .. Flonda Agnculturnl and 
:-.techa111cal Um,cr:-11). i<N.1 
Luisa Milagro, Su.ire, 
8.A .. Um~cn-ll) ol Mar) land. 
Balumorc Count). 200n 
Bcatncc Denni\ Sulurch 
B.A .. A.M.E. Um, c1s11~. :-.tonro\la. 
L1bcna. 200 I 
Dinah,ta Kinne Thoma, 
B.A .. Morgan State Umvcf\it). 1996 
Timothy C. Tra) lor 
B.A .. Slalc Univcl'$ity of Ne,, York ut 
Alhml). 2002 
Bruce Theodore Ty son II 
B.A .. Howanl Umvcrsaty. 2003 
Shalisha Ava Vanderhorst 
B.M .. Oakwood Univcrs11y. 2006 
ekia Yozmin Walker 
B.A .. Eastern Universily. 2()(Xl 
Tiffany Emc,tinc Wash111gmn 
B.A .. University of Maryland. 
Bahimon: County. 2007 
Colleen Prisci Ila Wilkinson Walker 
B.S.W .. llood College. 2008 
Andreas Bosake Williams 
B.A .. Howard Univcr~ity, 2008 
LaGrcla Shantet William, 
B.S.W .. Univrn,ity of North Carolmu. 
Wilmington. 2008 
La'Nita Sharon Winricld 
8.A .. Howard University, 2005 
Crystal Shanlel Wingfield 
B.S.W .. Bowie State University, 2008 
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IN THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
The Candidates will be presented by 
CHARLES L. BETSEY. PH.D .. DEAN 
CRADliA'I J.. CERTJFICA TE I;'\ CO\IPUTER SECURITY 
\llart.. Anthony Ho"'ard 
System, and Computer Science 
ll S S.C.S .. Howard Umver,n). 2005 
\.1( <;., Howard t 'niver,11y. 2010 
Ali\on Cynthia Leonce 
S )'\!ems and Computer Scu:nce 
B.S . Un1vcr,i1y of London. England. 
1993 
\II S .. lini,cr,11y of Ea,1 London. 
England, 2005 
MC S. Howard linivcr.11y. 2009 
Alicia Renee Richardson 
Mathematic, 
B.S .. Morgan Stale University. 2004 
M.S .. Howard University. 2007 
GRADUATE CERTI FICATE IN INTERNATJONAL STUDIES 
Koren All)'\l>n Bedeau 
Mass Communication and \lledia 
Studies 
B.S .. Un1vcr,1ty ol Central Florida. 
1999 
M .A. university ofCcntr.il r:ionda, 
200:l 
Ph.D. Howard lJ111vcr,11;. 2010 
Davia J Crutchfield 
Mass Commumc:111on ,md Media 
Stud1e, 
B A., Ohio State Univer,,ity. 20()6 
M.A .. Howard University. 20 10 
Li I ipiana Dnvis Darensburg. 
Rchg.1011 
B.S .. North Carolina Ccmral 
Un1vcr\1ty. 1980 
M.D1v., Shaw Univer~ity, 1995 
M.R.E .. Shaw Univen,ity, 2006 
D.Min .. lloward University. 2010 
Edvan Pereira de Brito 
Ma,, Communication and Media 
Studies 
B A .. Univcrsny of Sao Paulo, 2006 
M.A.. lloward University. 20 10 
Fatou l\doye Diagne 
Civil Engineering 
8.S.C.E., Howard Univcr\ity. 2006 
M.Eng .. Howard Univcr,ity. 2009 
Kari Nci,ha Guy 
lntema1ional Studie, 
B.8.A .. Howard Univcr,ity. 2008 
Kerry-Ann Hamilton 
Ma~, Communication and Media 
Studic~ 
B.A .. Howard University. 2003 
M.A., American University. 2005 
l'h.D .. lloward Univer.,ity. 2010 
Adam G. Klein 
Ma,s Communication and Media 
Studies 
8.A .. Salisbury Univcr,,ity, 2001 
M.1·.A .. University of Miami, 2003 
Ph.D., Howard University, 2010 
ouracham B. Niam 
Educational Administration 
B.A .. Khartoum University. Sudan. 
1993 
M.A., Califomia Stale University. 
Monterey Bay, 2003 
Amanda Sophia Porter 
M~s Communication and Media 
Studies 
B.A., Howard Univer.,ity, 2007 
M.A .. Howard University. 2010 
Ch1zoba Uchcnna Nicole Udcorji 
Communication and Culture 
B.A .. Howard University, 2005 
M.A., California State University, 
2006 
M.A .. Univer~i1y of Maryland. College 
Park. 2007 
Ph.D., Howard University. 2010 
Chemia Nicole Woods 
Mass Communicauon and Media 
Studies 
B.A .. Missouri Western State 
University. 2008 
M.A., Howard University. 2010 
GRADUATE CF:RTIFICATE IN UNl VERS ITY AND FACULTY PRE PARATION 
Kirk E. Adair 
13.S E.E .. llo"ard University. 1998 
J D .• David Clarke School of La,,. 
2()()5 
M.13 A .. University or the DistnCl of 
Columb1t1. 2008 
M.A .. How:1rd Un1vcrs11y. 2010 
Nadjhia Nonnil 
B.A .. City College of New York. 
2000 
M.A .. City College of New York. 
2006 
Ph.D .. Howard Univcr~ity. 2010 
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Temika Michael Simmons 
J:,t, '"~' i"n'• I P~vr-holw.v 
B.S .. Jackson State University, 
2000 
M.Ed., Howard University. 2003 
Ph.D .. Howard University. 2009 
GRADL ATE CERTI FIC \TE I:'\ l~I\ ERSIT, \",O F \ CLLT\ PRFP.\R,\ rl Ol\ 
Jo,hua 1'.ond\\ani Wright 
Hi,101: 
B -\ .. Loyola Coll<'g<'. 2000 
\I '\ .. Grnrg<' \\'a,hington Uni1l'rsll) . 
2002 
Ph.D. Ho1.ard Uni, <'r-.it). 20!0 
GRA DL'A Tl~ CERTIFlC .\TE 1, WO\IE" "S STL DIFS 
Davia J. Crutchfield 
Mas, Communication and Media 
Studies 
B.A .. Ohio State Univer.my. 2006 
M.A .• Howard Umver~ny. 20 10 
Camoma Rene Long 
Sociology 
B.S .. Baylor University. 2004 
M.S .. Baylor Univer.,i ty. 2006 
Ph.D .. Howard Univer.,i t). 2010 
Yvon Accius 
Political Science 
B.A., Southwcstt:m Adventist 
Univer-.11y, 1999 
M.B.A .. Southwestern Adventist 
Univers ity. 2001 
B.A .. Florida Atlantic Univcr~ity, 
2004 
Kirk E. Adair 
Economics 
B.S.E.E .. Howard University. 1998 
J.D .. David Clarke School of Law, 
2005 
M.B.A .. University of the District of 
Columbia. 2008 
Edem Komi Amouzou 
Economics 
B.A .. University of Lome. Togo. 2003 
Patrice Irene Benoit 
Mass Communication and Media 
Studies 
B.A .. California State University, 
Northridge. 2004 
Debra L ;\lorehcad 
P,)chology 
B.A .. High Po1111 Unl\Crsll). 1992 
M.S .. Howard tJ111,cr-1t). 2008 
Lili Shi 
Communication and Culturc 
B.A .. Ningbo Lnnersit}. China. !003 
M A .• A.rizon:1 State Cm,crsll). 2Cl06 
Ph.D .. Howard lJni,cr,.it}. 2010 
~1ASTER OF ARTS 
Rochelle M Bo) kin 
Ma% Communu.:auon and Media 
Studies 
B.A .• Marymount Manhattan College, 
2008 
Anietra M. Bradford 
Mass Communica11on and Media 
Studies 
B.A .. Howard Univcn;ity, 2006 
Royce Melbert Branch II 
Poli tical Science 
B.A. .. Univer-.ity of St. Thomas, 2(Xl4 
Dc,pcrina Emily Broastcr 
Engli, h 
B.A .. University of Cal ifornia. 
Ri vcr:.idc, 1997 
Naomi Terese Brock 
African Studies and Rc,carch 
B.A .. Virgin ia State University. 2007 
Katori Diorr Brown 
Mass Communication and Media 
Studies 
B.A., Alabama State University, 2008 
7\ld1-s:1 \\ illi.1111-
Puohc \dn1111i,1n11i1111 
B. A .. Poliucal Srn.-ncc, C11t1l'fl>n 
lni,cr-i11 , ~()(l.4 
8 \ .. Jnurnali,m. C\1mcn111 l h111crsi11. 
2004 
M i\.P.i\ •• H,"'ard L1ni,·cr-it} ~010 
Bri ttan) Nit'ok Conk} 
\hL" C'om111u111ca11on and Media 
Stuc.hc.·, 
B.S .. Tcxa, Chri,11-111 tl111vcr,it,. 2007 
Zena L11se Makeda Con,111\ 
Ma ... , Conununicauon anti l\kdia 
Studic, 
B.A • John,un C' S1111th Uni, c.·rs,ty. 
200K 
Selina Dene Cooper 
Art Hi,tory 
13.A .. L1ntiersity of M:tr) land. C'ullcgc 
Park. 2007 
Tricia A. C. Crol>h) 
Econonuc, 
B.A .. H\1\\ard Umver,1ty. 200-1 
Davia J Crutchfield 
Mas, Co111municn1ion and Media 
Studies 
8.A .• Ohm State University. 2()()6 
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LaSh;,nda \, Da ,, 
Mass Cummun1ca11on and .\1ed1a 
Stud1e, 
fl S .. ,\,lonh Carolina A&T lln1\cr,uy, 
2001! 
Edvan Pereira de Brno 
Ma,, Communication and \.1cdia 
Studie, 
ll .A .. llmvcrstl)' of S~o P.tulo, 2006 
\1launa Dos,o 
Atncan S1ud1c, and Research 
fl .A. , I nivcr"IY of \.1aryland, College 
Park. 1999 
Hry;,11 R. I II" 
Sci(; 1ology 
B.A. l :n1vcr"tY of Montana, 2007 
Meagan Dawnavc111.: h1rd 
M;i,, Communic.iuon and Media 
Stmhc, 
B.A .• Howard l lmvcrsny, 2004 
C'hukucku filurihuka Ghoneme 
Ma" Cnmrnunic.ition nnd Mc<ha 
Studt cs 
13.A Universlly of Texas, 2003 
J1111my Arturo lkrnfodc, 
Ma" Commumcauon and Media 
Studies 
B 1\. Be1hunc-Cookn1.1n Umvcrsity. 
2006 
Ahdul Razak l(lt.lri, 
Poltucal Science 
ll.A .. Umvcrsi1y of Pillsburgh, 200-1 
~l \STER OF ARTS 
Umira fafan 
.\1a" Communi.:auon and .\.fodia 
Studies 
B l·.A . Virginia State Univcrsi1y. 
2008 
Xcrnalia K. Kayodc 
\la,s Communication and :vtcdia 
S1ud1cs 
B S \fans field Univcrsil}. 2006 
[)ainia Candice Lawes 
Poltucal Science 
B.A .. John Ja} Collcgc. 2007 
John Lialipen Leku1on 
Econom,cs 
B.A.. Howard Unl\ers11y. 2()()7 
B1n1ou L1ngan1 
Econom," 
8.E .. University of Pan, 13. France. 
2001 
Mat1hev. Hamilton \1cllhenny 
Phtlo~ophy 
B.A . University of North Carolina. 
2008 
Vanessa A. Oyugi 
Political Science 
8.A .. Howard University. 2006 
A mand.i Sophia Porier 
Mass Communicmion and Media 
Sllldies 
B.A .• Howard University. 2007 
Sandra Cmn,lle Raulcy 
African Studies and Research 
B.A .. Howard University. 2006 
Counnc1 8. Richardson 
,\.fas, Commumcation and Vlcdia S1ud1es 
BA .. Colgate LJm,cr,11y, 2008 
Briuney Yvonne Robinson 
History 
B.S .. Coppin State Umver..ity. 2007 
Kathleen R Scou 
Sociology 
B.S .. University of Guyana. Guyana. 
2002 
Paul A. R. Scouo di Pompeo 
World Languages and Cul1ures 
B.A .. Univcr,ity of the District of 
Columbia. 2007 
Lezlie Lynac Shackell 
World Languages and Cuhures 
B.S .. Illinois State University. 1987 
Melanie Janeen Spears 
Art History 
8 F.A .. Fros1burg State Universi1y, 2005 
Sharon Rachelle St. Louis 
Economic, 
M.S .. Barry University. 1992 
Kathleen Elizabeth Watford 
History 
B.A .. Howard University, 2003 
Chemia Nicole Woods 
Mass Communication and Media Studies 
B.A., Missouri Western S1a1e University, 
2008 
MASTER OF ARTS IN PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
Michael Burn.:11 Dukes. Jr. 
Puhltc Adrnims1rauon 
B.1\ .. Mtirgan State Uni"cn,i1y. 
2()()..1 
l\largarct Angela Franklin 
Puhlt,· Admi111,1rauon 
13.S. Umvcrs1ty of rcnncs,cc. 
Cha11,1nooga. 2008 
Chri~ta Leora Freeman 
Public Administration 
8.A .. Spclm,111 College, 2006 
Kimberly Bernice Garrett 
Public Admi1m1ra1ion 
8.A., University of Maryland. Eastern 
Shore. 2003 
B.A .. Salisbury Univer,i1y. 
2003 
4~ l.,•(1(/cr,ltip for Amuirn u11d the Globa1 Comm111111v 
Irene Mukokinya Mururu 
Public Administration 




8.A .. Political Science, Cameron 
University. 2004 
B.A .. Journalism, Cameron University. 
2004 
An1e11c Cmana And) 
Sy,tem, and Computer Sc1cn.:e 
BS. Lm,er-11} of Lyo. 2CX)5 
\1arcu, Eugene Atkin,on 
S) ,tem, and Computer Science 
B S . Computer Science. :--.011h 
Carolina A&T Lnivcr..11). 20()7 
B .S .. ·\pplicd Mathematic,. l\;onh 
Carolina A&T L'm,·er..it). 200"' 
Gcremcw Challa Bcgna 
Sy,tems and Computer Science 
B.A. Addi, Ababa Univer,1ty. 
Ethiopia. 200 I 
"'1acire Diakite 
Sy,tem, and Computer Science 
B.S .. Higher Institute of Applied 
Engineering. Morocco. 2005 
Keisha Amanda Denise D'Arnaud 
Electrical and Computer l:.ngincering 
B.S.E.E .. 1 loward University. 2007 
Fatou Ndoye Diagnc 
Civil Engineering 
B.S.C.E .. Howard Uni,ersity, 2006 
Musa Bui Hassan 
Electrical and Computer Engineering 
B.Eng., Fourah Bay College, 
University of Sierra Leone. 1996 
Jan Jerry 
Elcclrical and Computer Engineering 
B.S.E.E .. Howard University. 2007 
Raffaclla Baytler 
Communication Sciences and 
Disorders 
B.S., Towson University. 2004 
Lauren Alyse Bryant 
Communication Science, and 
Disorders 
B.S .. Andrews Univers ity. 2007 
\1 \STER Of CO\IPl rFR ~CIF\CF 
lnduma1hi Cinanapr.ilo.;1-;1111 
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C hnl.i Mil,unho 
l '.conorn1c, 
fl.A .. llniH:rS1ty of Zambia, Zamhia, 
191)') 
\II.A .. Univcr,11y of 'J,urohi. Kcnyu. 
2001 
Sheila Mid1cllc Mnchcll 
Sdwol l',ychulugy 
BA. Michigan Stmc University, 1996 
M.S , lfr11vcr,11y of 1hc D1,mct of 
C'olumh1a. 2002 
Clamlrn Clam Marisol S. Mouamba 
C'hcm1,1ry 
B.S .. llowar<l University. :?(Xl-1 
Jm:clyn Cdc,1c \1ya~ 
IJ1olog) 
B.S John,nn C. Sn11th Umvcrsit). 
200., 
DOCTOR OF PHIL01lOPHY 
"The Effects of Global Capnalt,m in the Elec1rontc Age 
( 1980-2009) on Educauon Reform lniuath·e, in the District 
ol Columbia. A Pohucal l:.conom1c Approach 
'Gcnt:t1c Variation and FOXP3 Expression m Prostate 
Tumor• 
Spl".ctral Analy,i, for Rank-One Penurbations of Diagonal 
Operaturs in l\on-Arch1mcdean Hilben Space" 
• Ylolecular Characten,ation of Spontaneously Transformed 
Munne Epithelial Colon Cells' 
' Financial Dollariza1ion and Institutional Quality in Sub-
Saharan Africa" 
"The Relation\hip Among Bullying. Victimization and 
School Climate: A Descriptive Analysis" 
"Design and Synthesi!, of Novel Amide and 
Dithiocarbamate Ester Analogs of Podocarpic Acid and the 
7-Alkyl Substituted Testosterone Derivatives for Studies in 
Pros1atc Cancer Cell Lines" 
' The Differential Gene Regulation of Proteolytic Enzymes 
in the Biomplwlaria glabrara-Schistosoma 111a11so11i 
Relationship" 
,'it, /.,·111frr,1/11p Ji>1 Amenct1 mu/ the Global C-111111111111111· 
S adJhta '-ormtl 
Soc1olog~ 
8.A . Cll) College ot :S.e" \ or~. 20<)(! 
~IA. Ci1: Collc:gc of :S.e" \ or~. 2006 
Sophia Abdi :--'ur 
Commurucation and Cullurc 
B .A .• Occ1den1al College. :!0(13 
\.I A .. Howard Cni, eNI). 2007 
Kayodc !do" u Ogungbenu 
Physic, 
B.S .. Unl\crsil) of llonn, ~igeria. 
1987 
M.S .• Univcrsit} llf Lago,. Nigeria. 
1999 
Omolola 0. Ogunremi 
Economic, 
B.S., Brooklyn College, City 
Univer~i1y of Ne" York. '.!001 
M.B.A .. Baruch College. Cny 
Universi1y of Ne,, York. 2004 
Edwin M. Oyoo 
African Studies and Research 
13.A .. University of Nairobi. Kenya. 
1977 
M.B.A .. Strayer Universi1y. 2003 
Gale Y. Saunders 
Communicallon and Culture 
8.A .. Trinity Washing1011 Uni,cr,il}. 
1999 
M.A .. Bowie State University. 2003 
Lili Shi 
Communication and Cuhure 
B.A .. Ningbo University, China. 2003 
M.A.. Ari,ona S1a1e Unhcr~ity, 2006 
Temika Michael Simmons 
Educauonal Psychology 
B.S., Jackson Stale University. :woo 
M.Ed .. Howard University. 2003 
DOC fOR OF Pllll OSOPH\ 
•1•,ic1or, lntlurn,·mg HJ1t1.,n \\ 11111,•n', f111pl,,~rncn1 ,n 1h,· 
l n11,•d 'iLJI<'' \ Sc:k.:tcd ( ,1mp.1r.111, c ,\n.,h ,,, \\ 1th 01h,•r 
Car hh,·an \\ nmcn 
(,ender Sc,i.al c,,mrnunir.1111,n .. ind C,,nd,>m ,,·;:,,11a11,,n· 
\ C.i-e S1ud~ ,11 1he \Jd,, \haha l 111><•r,1t, \h1Jdrn)! .111d 
Remtorccmcnt to Cornh.11 HI\ \IDS Prn,,·,t• 
'L.tscr Op1,,g.1h:11m Spt>,·1r0,.:op) 01 'L'Otl Ill a D1,d1.11·)!L' 
Pla,ma and \foddmg .mJ \n.11~ '" ol R,1-·~.:1 Plum,· RI 
Lrne l'nu,~1on,• 
'hnanc1al Oe,el,,pm,·111 .md Ernm>mll' Gnl\\ Lh .\ 
Comparauv-e S111J, 111 Sckc1cJ De, eloping C,1u11L11C', 
"Human Secunl) and l·.m 1ronmcn1al Su,L.1111,1h1hl) 1 lw 
Impact of t:n, 110111nental Fa.:to,, Llll So.:10 t:nm,11111,· 
S~ ,tem, 111 1he I lorn nl A Inca' 
"ldcnlll) mg 1he Cnntl1cl \1an.,g,·m,·nt SI) k, ol ,\(nrnn 
Amcncan \\omen 111 llll' \\,,r~place· ,\111 ,plorn11nn ol 1lw 
l ~\UCs" 
Beyond till' Mode, and Change,: An ln1c1prl'li,c Stmll 111 
Chinc,c lmm1gr;m1 Wu111cn·, Arrul1Ura11n11 l ,pcnenc.:, in 
Global11 u11on'' 
'The Preparing f 'u1t1rc !'acuity (PF! ·) Program· l·.,,11111111ng 
RclaL1on,lup, an<.! Rcgn:,,inn, Among Prnfcss1n11.1I ilk111 u;. 
C;irccr Expcctauon,, and lcaclung Efficacy'' 
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J:une,c Dacia Sum 
A1mn,pha1c Science 
8 S , J,,d.sun Stale I nncfsll}. 2004 
Jc,inrunc S Skmncr 
P,ydiolog) 
B S , l nncr\llY ol Central Honda, 
2003 
MS, Ho ... ar<l l m,cr'II), 21~JX 
;,.;,,1osha Peterson Spc1gh1 
Sd1ool J>,ychulugy 
II S, L nncr,11) uf Cahfom1a, Dav,,. 
11/97 
\,f S.W., C:1lifor111a SI.ale Un1wr,11y. 
2000 
S1cl Ian /\ Spencer 
I 1i,1my 
II .A. Nnrtll\\c,1crn I n1vcr,11y. 2()()j 
.\,I A, Jlol'.anJ Um,cr,ll), 2CXJ6 
C'il\S.tn<lra J SI Vi l 
/\lnrnn Stud1c, and Rc\C,uch 
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l mvcrsil) ol Ne"' Ynrl... 2005 
"1 A • Um~cr,ity nl Michigan. 2(XJ6 
Andrcnc M. 1':iylor 
I ngh,h 
8./\. lhc College of Ne" Jcr-,cy. 
2()()0 
M A . I lowar<l Ltmvcrsny. 2004 
Jarn1l.1 K1hih1 rayl111 
Pol111c:1I Sc1cnct· 
B.A. 1 lumpwn Un1vcrsi1). 2000 
M P.A., V1rg111ia Commonwc;lhh 
l 1111\Cl'SII) , 2.001 
l·ran,kc rhom:in) 
(i1mmumc.i1i'on m1dCu1\urc 
ll \. l·a,t Str11ud,h11rg l nncrsny. 
2(J02 
\1 \, Syracu,c Um,crsit). 2004 
DOC TOR 0~ PHI LOSOPH't 
"The Rclat1on,h1p Bctl'.een Atr·Sca lmtracuon\ and 
I rop1c;il C)clonc lnten,11) 
Puhc Prc,,urc. Cogmuon, and Functional StalU\ in a 
Sample of Arncan-Amcncan Elder~• 
"The Rela11on,h1p Be1wccn Self-Efficac). Resilience and 
Academic Ach1e~emen1 Among African-American Urban 
Adnlcscem S1udcn1, • 
"The Eighteenth Century Ge'c1. (Clas$ical Ethiopic) 
Manu,cripl. A Theological Treatise of the Daqiqa £.wifww.1 
Mmw stic Order• 
'Training up th.: Child: Youth Par1icipa1ion and Cultural 
P1 ide in Black Majority Churches in Britain" 
"Jolie-lnide Sexual Poetic, in the Fic1ion of Gay! Jones. 
Jamaica Kincaid, and Jackie Kay" 
"Confronting Reproductive Hcahh Disparities for Uni ted 
State, Born Black Women: Infant Mor1ali1y and 1he Quest 
for Reproductive Justice" 
"An Examination of Latino/a American Chief Executive 
011'iccrs. i:.ea<fer-,thp s·1y l'es' 
~x l,·11,frn/1111 for Am,·r11·111111d th,· Global Co1111111111111· 
... 
Lnda L Thomp,on 
,utn11onal Science, 
BA. ~11ch1gan S1atc L"nne"'1I), 197:! 
\1.S Ho"ard lm,cNl). 1984 
Tameka \I Tucker 
Coun,eling P,ycholog) 
B.A .• Alabama A&!\I L'ni\Cl',lt). 1998 
\1 A .. Clark Allanta L nh cr-11). 2000 
Chi,oba Uchcnna ,,colc LdeorJ1 
Communica11on and Culture 
8.A .. llo"ard Um,crsll) 2005 
\I.A .. California S1a1c Um,er-U). 
2006 
\1.A .. Umver.il) of Mat) land, College 
Park. 2007 
Franc,~ W1afc-Amoako 
African Studies and Research 
B.Com .. Um,ersll) of Cape Coas1. 
Ghana. 1994 
M.A .. Ea\t Stroud~burg Univcn;11y. 
2002 
M.A .. Binghamton U111,crsi1y. S1atc 
Univcr,i1y of Ne" York. 2007 
Joshua Kondwani Wrigh t 
History 
B.A .. Loyola College. ~laryland. 2000 
M.A .. George Washing.ton Uni\'Cf'it}. 
2002 
DOCTOR OF PHIi OSOPH \ 
'C'onml>utmg I al'll>r, 11, O, ,·r"c1ght,O1>c,11) in \ 11u1h 
l n mg 111 J·u,,,1 sc,·ur, , , I u11J ln,,·,ur,· 11,,u,cholJ, 
b.anunmg 1h,· 1 mp.1,·t ut lt1'ton, .11.i n,·, ,•1,,pm~n1.1I. 
S1..:i,>dc111ograph1, anJ P,),·h11logi,.1I l·.1d1>r, ,111 P,1"1\C 
Su1.:1Jc \mon~ \tn,an \m,·n,·an \kn 
'The G" ing .ind Prc,cn mg 01 ··Sdf' I 11,· I h,t,111,·,. 
E,c1)J,1) lntcra,11on,. ,111J ( 1>n.:,·p11on, ,,t Sdf a, 1 nhl I>) 
Bcngah Brothcl•Ba,ed Sn \\111k,·1, 
Human 5c.:unl) ,ind ( ontlic1 :..1,111ag,·mcn1: l\1s1 ( 1•11111,·1 
Rccon,1rur1iun III Sierra L,•<11w. 2tl02 I<> ~110'1 
S1ag.okc,. Supcrfhc,. and Gang,1.1 R.1ppcr, Bl,1<:k 
1\ta,cuhn11y. Bali ~kn. ,111<.11hc Struggk lnr P11\\1'r 
Ll'l1denhi11 for /\11wm·t1 wul tilt' Cilo/>11/ C11111111111111\ 'il) 
THE 11\DLCTION OF (,RAD CATES INTO 
THE HO\\ARD L!'.IVERSIT'\ ALU~t:,..J ASSOCIATIO , l~C. 
K1\1IH·RL'r C Sl\'.GL 1:.TO'\. Preside111 
THt PASSING OF THE TORCH 
DR. A\ IS POI'\ TE:R. Chairperson 
( /a11 of JI.J60 
THE PLEDGE 
MR BRY\:S.T S:'<1ART. Presidenr 
Howard L niverslly Student Association 
THE ALMA MATER 
Reared ugarnst the eastern ,k) 
Proudl) there on hilltop high. 
far ahovc the lake so blue 
Stand, old Howard firm and true. 
fherc ,he ,tand, for truth and right. 
Sending fonh her rays of light. 
Clad 1n robe~ of maJesty; 
0 Howard. we ,ing of thee. 
Be thou ,till our guide and stay, 
Leading u, from day to day: 
\.fake u, true and lea! and strong. 
Ever bold to baulc wrong. 
When from the.: we'\'C gone away. 
M.iy we ,trivc for thee each day 
A, we sail life's rugged sea. 
0 Howard, we· 11 ,111g of thee. 
-Word,, J.11. Brooks.' 16 
Mu,1c. F.D. Malone.· 16 
THE BENEDICTION 
T ur~ REVEREND DR. B15RNARD L. RICHARDSON 
Dean, ANDREW RANKIN MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
THE RETIRING ACADEMIC RECESSIONAL 
(TI il, ASSEMBLY WILL STAND UNTIL Till:: GRADUATES IIAVE FILED OUT.) 
THE FA FARE TO SIGNAL END OF RECESS fONAL 
J. WELDON NORRIS. Co11d11cti11g 
Ml / ,•111/(•nlt1p Jr>r Amt•nrn tmtl rite G/()h11/ C()m1111111it1· 
THE Pl EDGE 
I am a graduate of Ho,, ard Uni\ l'r,11) . 
1 am the bearer of the flame 
of a Ho,,ard Cni, er,11~ education th,11 h,1, brought 
light to n1dn) gcneratwn:-.. 
II 1, through the indelible lo\c 
and ,uppon of 111) famil). 
and the courage and ,acrifice, of 111) ancc,llw, 
that I am here 1oda) . 
l accept the historic trust or their gifts 
and pledge to lift other, who come after me 
Howard l,ni,·er~ll) is Ill) home. 
o mailer ho\\ far I tra\ el from hl'r. 
no mailer hov, long I am ab:-.ent from her. 
Howard Uni,·er,it, is ah,ays here for me , . 
I am defined by the pri, ilcge of a Ho\\ard Uni\ er,il) education. 
I cannot fail in life: leadership, ,en ice. and the ,earch f,>r truth 
and right,, 111 light Ill) ,, a). 
My potemial cont1ibution, to humankind arc unlim11cd. 
and J will give them free)) and 1n .1bundance. 
I am a Howard Uni,ers;!l) graduaie. 
The opponunity of the Howard University C\pencncc 
ha~ con,eyed to me a responsibllit) 
lo as,ure the strength of this great Un 1, cr~ity. 
It is only through my support 1ha1 the Cap~wnc 
can remain strong and focu~ed. 
I pledge \Uppon and understand 
that it is 1101 a mauer of choice. but one ot respons1hili1y . 
I will never forget that responsibtlit). 
1 am a graduate of Howard University! 
By Shawn Barney and Koji Ha,thid, /996 
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HO\\'ARD Ll\'JVERSITY HOSPITAL CERTIFICATE OF CO"fPLETION OF 
POSTGRADl 1ATE TRA I 'I NG 
l)f\ ISJ()\ OF CARDIOLOGY 
Sanul <'<,rnclu,, M D Air \1 . :sia,ur. ~1 D. 
DEPARTME"<T OF D£"<TJSTRY 
Mux Kc1nhorn, D.D.S. Adrienne Thotnp\on. DDS 
DEPART\1ENT OF DERJ\,1ATOLOGY 
Sonya HoY.cr,, M D. Clin1.o Mickle. M D. lfc Rodnc}, M 0. 
D(V ISION OJ< ENDOCRINOLOGY 
Rab1a Chcrqaou1. M.D. 
DEPA RT MENT OF COMMUNITY & FAMILY MEDI CINE 
Adcola Opcycnu Adc:ycyc. M.D. 
Dan1d I. Oyim1ru, M.D. 
Natall1a r. Shoiashvili. M.D. 
Uzochukwu W Unegbu, M.D. 
DIVISION Of GASTROENTERO LOG Y 
Samyukta Chava. M.D. 
DI VISION OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES 
lluda Gasmcl\ccd, M.D. 
DEPARTM ENT OF INTERNAL M EDI CINE-T HREE YEA RS 
l·raol Adugna. M D. 
l· li1aht1h lkfekadu. M.D. 
Ru111akri,hna Chakilam. M.D. 
Satya C'hala,aru. M.D. 
Ra1csh C'l11nwla. M.D. 
r ,u.lclc Dc,alCY.. M D. 
r;ndalkad1cw I rcna. M D 
Anjali Gupta, M.D. Suneel Tammana, M.D. 
Azanaw Tassew, M.D. 
Bushra Mastoor. M.D. Rahel Tcferra. M.D. 
Adam Mekonnen. M.D. 
Mohamed Ali A. Mohamed Al i, M.0. Dawit Wubie. M.D. 
Shannon Moonah. M.D. 
Samuel Mortoti. M.D. Antcnch Zcncbc. M.D. 
Jeffrey Pou er. M. D. 
Samad Rasul. M.D. 
6'.! l.l'mlnl'hip fe1r \111uin1 (11td rht• Glt>lwl Co111111u11it.) 
Lien Diep. \I D 
Rkhard Enclull. f\1.0. 
Sarina Lumapa,. ~I.D 
Natano Cou,er. M D. 
Jenmfcr Griffin. D.D.S 
Ju,1in Roy Connor. M.D. 
DI\.IS£0\ OF \1fOlt \I O\COLOC) 
OEP \Rl'\IE\T 01- \l- l ROI ()t;) 
Rajc,h Gup1,1, \ID. \ll,hankum.11 Kurul.u1nt>1. \'I.L) 
OEP \RT\IENT OF ORSTFTR ICS \ \l) (,\ \I COL()(; \ 
L)dia \la) 1da. \I.D 
D.in1elle \\'aldH,p. \1 D 
DEP \RT\lEJ\T OF OPH 1 HAL \IOLOG\ 
'\111n Kumar. 1\1 D 
DEPA RT\IENT or OR \L ,\ '\'[ \XI LI.O~ \Cl,\ L SllRCFRY 
Shawana Pa11cr,11n. D D. <; 
OEPART!\IENT OF ORTIIOP,\EDlC Sl RGFtn 
0Jcdapo Adcdamola Ojcycmi. M D. 
Babar Shafiq. \I.I) 
J1dc M. T11111hu. '\1 D 
OEPART~IE T OF PATIIOLO(;\ 
Rhonda Burch-Smith, M.D. Audrea W1lliam,. i\l I) 
DIVISION OF PHARMAC\ 
Marn,a Scrlcmitsos-Day. Phann.D. Alice Lin Ip. Phann D. 
DEPARTMENT OF POl)J ,\TIUC l\lEDI CINI!: & Sl'RCER\' 
Slwl.wonuga;a Ahoki. D P.M. 
fA,"'ft>nl11p _/111 Amerirn mu/ 1/w Cif11bal ( ,11111111111111 6., 
JH,PART\IE\'T OF PR ELl\11\ \RY MEDI CI\E-0\E YEAR 
Oludayo Atlcycfa, :V1 D. 
. \fagcd And rev. s, .\1 D. 
llc<.:h1 Anyad1oha, '-1 D. 
AnJum ( hccma, \I.D 
Tra1,"} Chiem, M IJ 
Chn,11na \lack, M D 
I·rcd) ,ha ~cDan1cl. \1 D 
Apnl .\1cl\'cr, \1 D. 
·1 amar ~e..,berry-Dyer :V1 .D. 
lh:oma ;:-.;v. an.:ri. \1 D 
Alamezie OJiaku. M.O . 
\1o,unmola O>awusi. M.D 
Geoff re, Ra). 'v1.O. 
An Tran. M.D 
l>hP,\RlM E 'IT Of PRE LIMI~ARY SURG ERY- ONE YEAR 
Bharat Kotha~ota, :VI D Carhn William,. M.D 
DEPART\IENT OF PR ELJ\ll~A RY SURG ERY-T\VO YEA RS 
M.irt111 lJgochukv.u f:gcmi , 'vi D. 
Ntil ll hay:1111. M.D. 
Mduny llughc,, \11 D. 
DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHIATRY 
Ccssar Scott, M.D. 
Noman Shamin. M.D. 
DI VISION OF PULMONA RY MEDICI NE 
Cindy Bowen, M.D. 
DEPARTMENT OF SURGERY 
Chukwucmcka lhernclandu. M.D. 
Karlccna Tuggle. M.D. 
1/,r "l'J>n,ro11n• ,,/" ,um,r in th1\ J>ro~ram 1.i pre.H1111ptu·f t'\ 1ide11ct• of C'ourse com11Jerion. but it 11W'il not i11 tm_\ sense be regarde,I n.\ 
, om Ju Ji\ t•. 
(l.J l.,·odN 1l11p for t\m,•nrn and the Global Co1111111111i11· 
DEPART:\1E~T OF '.\lILITARY SClE'.'\CES 
RESER\ E OFFICERS' TRA INING CORPS 
Second L1cul.:-nant,. The l mted Sl3t<.', ,\rm) 
AEROSPACE STLDlES 
Second Lieutenants, Th<' Cnitcd States -\ir 11orc<' 
Wh11ncy Alston Valerie Felix K)k SnHth 
1'.n,1111 Spi:nn·r 
Mark Calendine Amanda Jame, Sc, r<.'na Ste\\ .111 
Corlethia Charles Sw, en Suquc 
Maurice Checks Emric !\':irnrrc 
Alexis Chestnut Donal,! T) ,on 
Briuany Clifton MaDana Reed 
R,,hcn \\'ot>,h 
*Separate Exercise 
leader.1/iip _for Amuw11 mu/ th,· Glohol ('11111111111111, o5 
THE :'\IACE 
·1 he mace 1\ 1hc ccrcrnomal ~yrnbol of 1hc Unin!r,it} and ,, i.:arricd h) 1hc t:ni1 er,uy :\1ar,hal. Dr Gar} L. Harr". 
Pwlcssor ol l:ng1ncenng and D1rcc1or ol 1hc Hov.ard :-.anowal<: S"cncc and Engineering F-acih1:r CH"-t) One of the 
carl1c..i visual images ul lhc rn11ce 1s 1hc lronl ,1dc ol 1hc --=-:armer Palcnc" ol Ancicnl Eg} pl. an o\'al-,hapcd co,mc11c 
palclle mscr1bcd v. uh human and an1hropomorpl11c fi11ure, . King :--:am1cr 1, depicted on the palc11c as a might) conqueror 
wielding n mace o\cr lJ s:rrnbollc e nem) . King :--:armer. aho knov.n a, King ~1cncs or King ~1ida, 10 the anc1cm Greek\. 
u11il1ed Upper and t.,mer l~l?)Pl nrcu 3 100 8 .C., u-,hcnng 1n 1h.: grca1 Jl}ram1d building of the old kingdom d)na;,1ie, 
(c l()(J/1 -21 :'\()fl(' 1 nf lrnp<:nul l.:.g)pl. At tc,Jay' s Comocallon. the cn1ry of the mace herald, the arrival of the academit 
pruccss1011 . 
THE BATON 
·1 hc halon, ,amcd b} 1hc \.1ar,hab and A,,i,tant Mar,hab of each School arc being used 10 lead the academic 
proccsrn,n ol the r~,pccuvc 'ichnuh and College, into and out of the place of 1hc ceremony. The ba1om, are made of 
wuod, p,ur1lcd blue. and lied w11h red, w 1111c ,ind blue ribbons denoting 1hc colors of Howard Univer,it). 
THE ACADEMIC DRESS 
I ltl· c,1p,. gown,. ,md hood, v.orn al college and un1vcrsi1y runc11on, date back 10 1he Middle Ages. Monks and 
,1udcnt, u,c<l lhcrn In keep wann 10 medieval ca,1lc, and hall, of learn ing. From 1hc,c prac1ical origins, they have 
dcvclopc\l 11110 ihl· accepted garh which , ymboliLcs scholarly achieH·ment. 
llaccul.iurctil<: gowns h,1\.: a long plcat.:d from wi1h shirring across the shoulder~ and hack. They arc primarily 
tlis1111ru"ltcd by lluwrng sl~cve,. pninlcd al 1hc fingcrup,. These gowns may be worn either open or closed. 
The Ma,tcr's degree i:own 1, worn opcn. and the ,lccve 1s cut ,o Lhai 1he forearm corn.:~ 1hrough a sli t jus1 above the 
c lhnv. 
( iow 11, tor lhc Dnclnrate degree arc also worn open. They carry !'.>road, vclve1 panch down lhe from, and 1hrce ve l ve1 
hur, on the lull. round ,lcc\CS This vcl\ ..:1 1rimrning may be either black or 1he color dis1inc11ve o f' the degree. 
Monar hoard or caps worn wilh h:,ccalaureatc and Ma,1cr' , gown~ generally have black ta,sd s. The tassel of the 
dnc1oral cap I\ u,ually made of gold bullion. 
n1c blue Kcntc ,1ole worn hy 1hc gradume, was commi\~1oncd f'or the 1996 Comrncncernen1 by Lhc Universi ty and 
pwduc:cu 111 Ghana rhc ,wlc dep1c1s lite Nkascwa p:111crn. which means eloquence, wisdom. and intelligence, and 1he 
s} mbnl . h Hankr.i, means safely, ,ec:urity, brotherhood. and solidari ty. 
Fau1 l1y mc111hc1, .iml gues1s 111 ioday', prnccss10n arc robed in gown, and hoods which represent 1hc i11~1i1utions from 
wl11d1 1hcy have rccc1,ed degree,. 
lhc hood gives c1ilor and rcul 1m:aning 10 the academic co,1u111e. Its ~ilk lining bears the colors of 1he ins1i1ution 
c:onlcmng 1hc degree. Thr hood i, bordered with velvet of prescribed wid1h and color IO 111dica1c lhe field of learning 10 
\\ h1d1 lite dcgrC<' pcrrn ,n, ti\ rollows: medicine. green: music. pink: nurs ing. aprico1: pharmacy. ol ive green: public 
ad1111111,tr,t1Hltl, peacoc~ hluc; sc1t'11cc. gold ydlow: !,Ocial work. citron: theology. scarlet: architecture, blue 1•iolet; art,. 
h:ttcr,. und hu111.11111ie,. \\ lute: bu,ines~. drab; tlcnli\lry. lilac: education. ligl11 blue: engineering. orange; fi ne ans . brown: 
I, 1.-u, 1...,t...\• .uo<yf 1rolHI,-,, , 1,'11-1 . .J l n11 I hl-\.o~ 
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THE HONORS \lEO ·\L A'-10 HO"ORS CORDS 
The Honor, \kdal 1,, \\Orn b) graduates "hl• ha,c ach1c,cd cumulau,c ,.:rade po1111 .na.1g:c, 111.1king 1h,·m t'11gibk• 
tor the cum lm,de 11111vw n1111 ltwd,•, or .,1111111111 cum laud,· hnnor,. rhc \kc.I.ti .md Hlln11r, C-1,rJ, ') mh,,tm.- th,11 
excellence is a hallmark ot Ho\\anl UniH·r,11) . The '.\kdal \\a, ,·c>rnmi,,1tH1cd h) ll,11,.u,1', l'rc,11kn1 
Emeritu~. H. Patrick Sw)g:en. for the 199(> gradu~tmg cla". It, rnund ,hape 1, c:nh;inc,·d \\ith a i:ul,111111,h. ,)111h<1h1i11g: 
the eternal and uni, er~11 ,aluc of excellence. The cemcr ot th,· ,,·al a"cn, th~ m"""" ot 1hc l '111, ,•r-11) - "1 ruth and 
Serncc: · Encircling the ,cal I\ the phra,c. "H1,nor, Grndu.ue and Lcader,hip r,,r Anwn,;;1," "hkh hcr.1lc.l, c,.:<'lknrc ;m,1 
1he contribution, ol Howard l!nin:r,it) to 1hc natllln. !'he ,ihcr Hc111or, C,,rd ') mh.,h1c:, 1h.- l11,:h .1,·,1tkm1,· r.1nk nl 
magna ,·rm, lm,de The gold Honor, C<lrd wom h) grnduatc, ') rnh<lli1c, 1hc· h1ghc,1 ,11:.1d,·n11.: r.mk uf ,r111111ra cum /011.I.- . 
THE TORCH PIN 
The Torch Pm ,ymboh,c, that rc,ponsihilll) and excellence 111 lcadcr,h1p ha,,. hccn pa,,cJ <.1,1\\ n :1nJ c111ru,1c:d to th,• 
graduaung senior, It wa, comm1,siontd h> Ho"ard", Pr.-,idcnt [:mcnllh. II Patnd, S\\:,g,·rt. 1,,r th,· i•lC17 i:r,1,hrntini: 
cla,s. It, round ,hapc 1, enhanced with a gold finish.>) mboli,ing 1h,· c1crnal .mJ u111, cr,,11, .1luc nl c,.:l'llcn,·c. l'ncirchng 
the ,cal i, the phra,e, "'Howard Univer,1ty Bearers of th,· Torch.",, hid1 embolden, gradu,111:, 111 go l\1rth in the I lo" .mi 
tradiuon to ,cn·c a, beacon, of hope and light lit 1hcir rcspcc11w nunmun1uc, 
THE UNJVERSlTY'S IIONORAR't DEG REE '.\ IEOALS 
The University's Honorar) Degree Medals worn wda) h} ourd1,1ingu1,ht·d honnrnn c.lcgrcc rc,·1pn:nts 11c1-c lnnnall) 
pre,cnted 10 1hcm at the annual "President', Dinner" held la,1 c,c111ng m their hnnor at Lill' Four .Sca,nn, llotcl m 
\Vashington, D.C. The,e medah commemorate: the high c,1ccm ,md honor hc,11rncd upon tlwm ,is llllnor,1ry dcg1ct 
recipients at Howard U111vcn.11y·s 142·J Commencement Con\'oca11011 
THE PRESIDENTIAL CHA IN OF OFFICE 
The Prc51dential Chain or Office. worn by Prcs1dcnt R1bca11. wa, prc,cntcd to the t..111,cr,11) on the <wrn,1011 ol 1h,· 
Centennial Cclchration in 1967 by the late Tru,tec r.mcntu,, Herman B Wclh, and his h1tc rnoth,·1 Mi, . C,r.111, die Well, 
The chain symbolizes the current and pa,1 holder, of the office ol l'rc\ldcm. The ha,1l matcnal ol 1hc d1ai11 1, ,tcrhng 
\liver. plaicd wi1h hard gold B01h the Uni~en,1ty Seal and the Ccn1cn11ial Sc.ii a1c ,1ppc11dcu 10th,· chain 
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LIFT EVERY \ OICE AND Sl"iG 
Lift every voice and sing. 
Till earth and heaven ring. 
Ring with the harmonies of Liberty: 
Let our rejoicing rise. 
High a-, the I is tent ng skies. 
Let it resound loud a., the rolling sea. 
Sing a song ru11 or the fanh that the dar~ past ha-, taught us. 
Sing a song full of the hope that the present has brought us; 
Facing the ns1ng sun of our new day begun, 
Let U'> march on till victory is won. 
Stony the road we trod, bitter the chastening rod, 
Felt in the days when hope unborn had died: 
Yet with a Mcady beat, have not our weary feet. 
Come LO the place for which our fathers sighed? 
We have come over a way that with tears has been watered, 
We have come. treading our path through the blood of the slaughtered; 
Out from the gloomy pa\t, till now we stanJ at last 
Where the white gleam of our bright star is cast. 
God of our weary yeari,, God of our silent tears. 
Thou Who has brought us thu\ far on the way; 
Thou Who has by Thy might, led us into the light, 
Keep us forever in Lhe path, we pray. 
Lest our feet stray from the places. our God. where we met Thee. 
Lest our hearts, drunk with the wine of the world, we forget Thee, 
Shadowed beneath Thy hand, 
May we forever stand, 
True to our God. 
True to our native land. 
--· James Weldon Johnson ( l 900) 
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